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To Conduct
Farm Census
In Oct.-Nov.
aide the eleele naturally will have
died and the pruning w II have
forced the lTowth of new roots
near the pruned area
Junior League
Baseball News
o E N..mlth and lin R II
Bragg
Mr and Mn Earl Ru.hl". and
eh Idren lira N.wt T•..., and
M ra E A Ruahlnw apont Tbura
day w £� Mr and lin 0 E N.
smith Mrs Ruahlnl' remained un
I Thu,..day
Mr and Mn Bob Rushing of
Hampton S C apent the week
end with Mr and '14... 0 E Ne
en lh
Nevils News
Surplus Seen"!til DONALD MARTIN
Heavier food supplies and el ght- RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
Iy lower retail food pr cee this CLASSIFY
aprl II' 8 d eorly Bummer are fore
seen In a Department of AlI'f cuI FOR SALE-One used Westing
ture report on the national food houae refl gerotor 1 used Ben
sltuatlon recel ed at the Bulloch df(T�U!\�:��. '!1::I�:to�·A�lnJ"n�Oounty Agrleultural Stabilisation good condition Call 4 3847 afterand Conservation off ce 6 p m or may be eeen at 201
G.nt lIy Road 22c
(By Roy Powell County Ag.nt)
Gale Hershey and Sandra
Gregg ot Statesboro epent Jaat
week with Donna Sue Martin
Mrs Robert Cox and children
Cathy Sue and Don epent a few
lays last week with her ,"other
Mr. T J Hall of War Ylok Ga
Mr and Mrs Fred Gregg and
daughter Sandra and G.le Hor
shoy Mr and Mrs Donald Marti
and daughter Donna Sue enjoyed
an outdoor flah fry Wednesday
ght with Mr and Mr. Bule Ne
an th ut the r country home
Among those from here that at­
tended the A len Reun on at Beth
lehe n Church Sunday were Mr
and Mrs Allen Trapnell and
ch Idren Mr and Mrs Ray Trap
n I aq,d ch drcn Mr and Mrs
W lton Rey, e and children and Mr
an I Mrs L tt. Allen
Lynn Trapnell of Statesboro is
Sl ending th s week with Marie and
Nancy Trapnell
Allen Trapnell attended the fun
oral ot Mr Cobb Wednesday at
Monto cal Ga
or Mr and Mrs Edward Waters
and daughte of Savannah apent
the veekend w th Mr and Mn
John B Anderson and Donnie An
derscn IIpe:1.t Sunday with them
Among those I om here that at
tended the DeLoach Reunion held
at the Recreation Center Sunday
were Mr and Mrs Lawson Ander
80n Mrs Cohen Lanier and daugh
tor Jim e Lou Mr and Mrs Don
all Mart and daughter Donna
Sue Mr and Mrs E W DeLoach
Mr and Mrs Russell DeLoach and
H W Nesm th
Mr and Mrs Homer Lnn er an I
son of St teabo 0 e e euppe
guests Sa u day ght oC M
�I s Joh BAd so
ft!, R C
�-IXXJ-6ONE AIWENlURE
�T EVER HApPENED 10 ANYONE!
A
STATESBORO GAMrs R C Roberts cnlerta nod
tho Sewing Olub Wei ••dRY all ----�--------------------
noon ut hqr home Present w th
Mrs Roberts ro Mrs C J
Wynn Mrs El I Won ack Mr8
Tom Slappey Mrs Fred Miller
Mr8 Charlie Nesmith Miss Verna
Oelttns Mrs Con er B rd and her
daughter In law Mr8 Hugh B rd
visit ng her from Norfolk V
SATURDAY JULY 4th Thru ",EDNESDAY JULY Ilh
SAT - SUN - MON - TUE - WED
A good number of peoplc havc
been askinl' questions about
transplanting native trees from
the woods to the home lawn
Root prunlnl is.n operation
that CRn help In transplanting na
Uve trees Most trees should be
traMplanted in December Jonu
ft.17 or February but the pruning
of the roots shou"" be done about
tWflve months previous to tr n8
planting
Pruning rooh In late winter will
.encoun.ae dey.lopment of a more
.compact feeder root. system neRr
the balle of the trunk The e
fore wh the tree hi dug p the
next w ter more root,. are I ft
to support the tree in ts new 10
cat on While new roots and (oliRge
are &rfowlnl'
Pruninl' of roob! Is one at the
ma n reasons nunery grown plants
1 ve better th.n thole transpla ted
from the woods
The procedure for root p un g
..
01. a narrnw trench 12 to 16
Incbel deep In a circle nround the
bale of the tree with • sharp
"pede or Ahovtll Cut the roots at
ttds point The dlltance of course
depends upon slle of the tree For
'8 amall dOl'Wood one half inch in
diameter and three to six feet
hlab tho rodlua abould be flfte.n
to olpteon Inch..
Th. rodlu. of tho ditch for 1_
er tNII luch a. an oak or maple_bldl Ie one to two Inches in dl
_meter and ten to fifteen feet
"IP abould ho two to thro� feet
Afttr tho roota are cut flU tIlo
trene" with aoll and leave untit
the ...xt fall or winter When
the tree becomes dormant It can
be tran.planted The rooto out
were
day
Mr and Mrs Franklyn RUllhlng
an I son and Mrs Ed W)n,. andchildren were guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs Tee I Nesmith
Mr and Mrs C J Martin had
as their dinner 4'uests Sunday
Mr and Mra Walton N••mlth and
family and Charles Deal and Sun
day afternoon they visited in Sa
v.nnah \Ii th Mr and AIrs Bob
Morris
Miss Pat Moore of Brooklet
�:'�It�·dn ••day with Mia. Judy TROOP 381 AT CAMP PRICES THIS SHOW ONLY
Judy Nesmith spent Monday in Troop 868 of the Boy Scouts MaUn•• (til I 30) 31e anlll aOc-E•••I.I 31e a.tI 710Savann.h "fth Mr and Mrs Bob ill apond Wednesday through
Morrl. Friday of thla week .t their newly SCHEDULE OF SHOWS
Mr and Mrs John Barnes an� completed camp here Seldom 3 S 7 anti. p lit - - 5••••'-2 4 anti. phildren of Savannah Bnd Bobliy Siesta T......., an" Wetln.....'-3 S 1 ..... p m I'l"Tagert of Washington D C /;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:spent Sunday y, th 1\1 and l\t;J
HWN,nth
Marty Nesm th and
Wood\\ard are att nding SaCety
Patrol Camp at Cordele Ga th 8
y,eek
, " • A' • I
(per annum)
First Federal Savings
& Loan Association
ANNUAL PICNIC SUPPER
The Gay Twenty Club held th.lr
annual picnic supper Saturday
night at Dasher 1:1 with their hus
bands as honor guests DIVIDEND
Budget Buys - -:- I
KoKem 2 for 29c
TRIP TO JEKYLL ISLAND
'Fhe Denmark Sewing Club
members enjoyed trip to J'ekYll
Island last We In tlday Abo t
th rty attended .Begining July 1stBIRTH OF DAUGHTERMr and Mrs Cloyce Martin n
nounce th b th of It daughter
June 27th at the Bulloch County
Hosl' tal Mrs M t "ill be re
membere IsM ss B Ili� JeDn
Jo es Payable December 31, 1959
SELECTED
Peaches
Meal
4 for 99c
Slbs.29c
POCAHONTAS (Ant c pat.d)
Catsup
EIGHT PATTIES
........ * '* * * *Hamburger
ROBBINS
Lanky Franks 39c
Thursday and Friday
JULY 2 and 3
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY JULY 41h
Men bers of the Oa d T Beas
ley fam Iy will hold the eun on
on Sunday Juh 6th at the home
of Joe C Beas ey All elat ves
Rnd fends nre nv ted to attend
Br ng basket lunch
Start at the crack of dawn­
work aU n gllt if you want. to
1 he rugged dependable L II 8
ton Comb ne dO(.sn t stop
worklOI until you do Come
by-we 11 .how you why
of StatesboroThe Poss Grocery
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
ANNOUNCEMENT
Flantlera T r. S.n ce North.id.
Dri•• W•• t n Stat ••bot'e will ),.
clo Ir.. Mo.4a,. J.I,. 6th
t 1a Fr 4., J .. I,. 10th
Flanders Tlr. Servlc.
Sl'Ai_'RSBORO GA
HDk. S. Brunson, Inc.
82 EAST MAIN ST
STATESBORO GA
Tobacco
Market To
�nJuly23
iulloth �imtctl
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
RockwellSupports Joe Warren
Blood Program To Head New
MILDRED D KIRBY
FUNERAL WEDNESDAY
Mildred Delor.. Kirby
months-old daughter of Mr and
Mrs Gilbert M Kirby of Savan
nnh Beach died oa Iy lallt Sunday
morning in Memorial Hospital in
Savannah from Injuries 8uffered
In an automobile accident early
, Saturday on the Tybee road
Survivors n addition to her pa
enta include two brothers Larry
Kirby and JAmes Kirby both of
Savannan Beach her maternal
grandparents Mr and Mrs Nor
man Benton of Ilembroke pater
na1 grandmother Mrs Frances
K rby of Eldora Ga several
Unls and uncles
Funeral services were held at
• 80 p m la.t Monday at the
Barnes Funeral Home conducted
by the Rev Mr Summerlin pas
tor of the Olive Branch Church
asslSted by Rev 11. W Grooms of
Statellboro Burial was In the
Macedonia Church cemetery
Barnes Funeral Home wae in
charce of arrangements
Need Applicants
For Civil Service
'The eguls monthly meeting
01 he P Um"n Park W S C S w II
be held Monday July 13 at 4 00
p m n the chu e� parlor The
theme of the prog am Faith With
Works-The Local Church Mrs
Frank Fa w It be n charge of
the prog m The nursery w 11 be
open
vegon
In Just I nu ae Ronnie Paf
ford handled Rockwell H Ope a
t on Bloodmob le by eecu ng
pledge cards arranging trnnspo
taUon detnila screen ng and
schedul ng the dono s
Included n the con plete list oC
all do ors at the bloodmob Ie vhl
t a e the t�enty seven names ot
th"Rockwell employees Th 8 list
w II be fo nd n a othe colun n
on th slag of the Times
PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-NO 21
Need AIr Safety 100 Register
June 30 For
Bloodmobile
Senior Camp
Schedule
s t of the Red C oee
Bloodmob Ie to Bulloch Cou ly
as fa y succe 51 I eceo ding to
J mn y Gunte the Assoc at
Oha man of he Re I Cross Blood
Comm ttee i). to al of 100 persons
reg stered fo donalons and 72
pints of whole blood y, e e recci
cd Ever) one ho ell' "tored y, as
given an ent tl n ent card that b
good for all blood needa oC that
person for six months
Chairman Gunter was "arm in
his praise of the Indies who work
ed so faithfully at the center and
for all the K' oup captains ho
made contaets before the Blood
mobile visit He further alated
that Though., w. wero .hort fi8
pints of our desired coal It waa
...tifyln!!; for 100 poople to ...
��r\!� t::h:�n:�;tt !��a:�! ��
need for blood trom the Meldrim
d saster and the National Holiday
on the Fourth so close it "as hop
ed that more people would res
pond One th ng we wish to get
ac oss is that a donation here
makes the ent tlement card good
any" here n the United States
Th s y, II protect a person even
while on his va aUon The next
vl.lt of the Bloodmobile I. 'Wed
nesday August 12 1969
MRS WALTER KEEL
SUCCUMBS SATURDAY
'14.. Walt.r Keel 85 dl.d at
the Bulloch County HO'pltal laat
Saturday afternoon after a long
IIIne..
Funeral servleel were held trom
the Red Hili Primitive Baptlo'
Church lo.t Monda, afternoon
Rev Hard... Lanl.r offlclotad
Burlar was in the ch1ll'Ch ce.ekey
Survlvon are thr.. ........t.n
Mrs W D Creech of Statooboro
Mn Troy Waters of Brookl.t and
Mrs John Parker of Bouton
Tex f ve sons Wtll and Homer
Ke.1 of Ft Lauderdale Fla Pro.
ton ot Statesboro and Elmer and
aliver Lee of Savannah three
sisters Mrs Wallace Keel Mrs
W A Brant and Mra J J Wood
cock all of Statesboro 24 grand
chIldren and several great Il'and
children
Lanier Hunter Funeral Home
was n charge oC arrangements
Billy Davis Is
HonoredAt Camp
P ctured ahove are .ome of th. Rockwell emplo,ee. who h.lped
male. the la.t hloodmoh I. v • t ••ueee.. Dr vihl the truck wh ch
),or. a • In on each. de that •• iel We aupport the Blood Prolram
Do You • Docie Edenfi.l.. Styd hi Ie" to r Iht Indu.tr a.
nune Ronnie Pafford M nnie Le. K tchen. W lIa W.ten Darthy
DeLoach Ann Dav. Dent Newton Ho ace B rd W ILort Semmel
Elmer Cullen In the trucle are (left to r ,ht) Jame. Lan er Fo,
Hotchk .. John.on Black 01 n Connie), Joe New.ome Clyde Hen
dr" Paul Ru.hin, Harry Bohr.r Jack e Hart Sherman Wood
The •• employee. alonl w th W Ihu Mo e. Mar n ROle. VI I
be t Semmel F S Henr, and Don.ld 8 own contrihuted 21
of blood la.t June 30th
Local Students In Details Of
(By HUlrh Burke)
The speaker for the Youth Re
vival lIervice on Saturday night
July 11 at the Flr.t Baptlat Church
will be Henry Fields one of the
outstanding Chri8Uan young men
and dynamic apeakerB in the state
of.. Geolll'in
Mr Field. rrrad ated from
Georgia Tech thl. put June with
a degree In textile encinetlring
U. wu alao a member of the Pi
Tau 1I0norory fraternity While at
000"'" Toeh ho woa ver, active
I.. workl". for Chrlat hoi". pros
Ident of tho Boptlo& Stud.nt Ualon
at Te.h and atao the .tate pro.1
dent
Noxt fall bo pion. to onter tho
Southern Boptlot Bemlnory at
LoubMlle K,. alld Rudy for the
mlnlatry ThIa aummor be I. work
IhIf at Rock Ea.I... tho director
of reU.lou. .ihphoola for the
camp
Tho s.rvlc. will bogln at 8 00
p m and .Inco Mr Fields la a
youn. porson h. will b. able to
help UI look at our theme Youth
Conqu.ra for Cbrlat from a FIRST METHODIST W S C S
)'oune penon a standpoint. I The bUlinen and program meet-
TRAINING AT FT JACKSON Ing of the wac a will b. hold
Pvt. Freddl. R H.lmuth aon of .t the First Methodl.t Church In
Mr altd Mrs Paul E Helmuth of the Fellowship Hall on Monday
Statesboro haa recently been aa July 18th at .. 00 p m Tho pro
.Ign.d to Co 0 6th Bn 6th Tng gram will be Building Chrlatlan
Ret. at Ft Jackson S C tor 8 Character-Youth 'JIhe nursery
weeb of bulc combat tra nlng wiU be open for the children
LOOK AT YOUR WEL, PLEASE
Every week there !J affixed to your copy oC the Bulloch
Times a yellow label I� shows your name and the dnte tHat
your subscription expires
e Cia ke Kny M nk
ov tz Ohc yl Whelc,hel and Ma
th Lomb nil ot Statesboro IIlgh
School were an ong the twenty..lx
high school students attend "go the
tou th annual Summer High
School Speech I stitute of Florida
State University at Tallahasae.
Four weeb of intensive wo1'k
in dramati s an I in debate Mnd
discussion claimed their attention
Several dramatic presentations
Tho Pcopl. of the De�d Sea will b. work.d up by the theater
Scrolls by John Marco Allegro group and one act plays will be
The Great Decision by Michael presented before the publ c �he
Amrine debate group wlll hold a tourna
I believe In Jesua Chrlet by ment during the final week of the
Walter R Bowie nstitute beslnnlng July 13
Handbook of Humor.1or all Oc
co.lon. by JatBti M "ra.ae
Our Earth by Arthar Bel.er
1001 questions anllwered about
Birds by Allan and Helen Cruick
IIhank
A field Gu de to the Fern and
their related tam Iy by Boughton
Cobb
1001 Ways to Save Money tra\'
eli g n the U S Canada and
Mexico
Rock Hunlers FI.ld Manuel by
D K Fr tzen
Clyll War by Shelby Foote
The Crossing of the Antarctica
by Sir Vlylan Fuch.
Th. Ore.. Doctor by EdIth
Hoad
Flower Chronicals by Buckner
Holllnga"orth
Th. Myth of Romo a Fall by
Richard Manaflold Hanood
D Day by David Howarth
What Worn... Want to Know by
Harold II Imormon
Otbor lleboqia alld Ours by Ed
mund J Klnw
Gon.hla Kahn by Harold Lanlb
The Communlat World and Ours
by Waltar J Lippman
Reflection. on the Psalm. by C
S Law
Main Stroot U a S B by Irvin.
R Levine
Enduroce by Alred Lan.lnw
A Long Way from Missouri by
Mary Ma....r.t McBrld.
The Spirit of 76-2 volume. by
Henry 8t�le Commanler
A Book of Family Worship by
Elfrieda MacCauley
Official Ba.eball annual for
19fi9
Alderman s n America by Wil
I am Aldermnn Barker
USA Second Class Power by
Drew Pearson
What Make. Vou T ck by Ohar
les D R ce
The Babe and I by Mn Babe
Ruth
Po nt ng n An e a by E P
R chardson
Fncnds Rnd Enem es What I
earned n RU8S a by Adla Steven
.on
Cats n the Belfry by Doreen
Tovey
Standard Book of Letter Wr t.
ing by L II an E chler Watson
New Books
In The Local
Library
Reilly Fields
To Speak To
Baptist Youth
Cotton Price
;Program Lodge Elects
New Officers
P c iu s n d d s ounls
Funeral servicea tor Fortunato
(Tony) StroZlo of Rt 1 Brook
let who dl.d la.t Thuradoy In at.
Joseph a Hospital In Savannah
after a ahort Ulnen were held Jut
Saturday at 11 a m at St Mat.
thews Church In Stateaboro can
dueled by R.v Rohort Rademach
er pastor Burial was in the East
8 de cemetery
A native of Italy he was a
truck farmer and had live I In
Brooklet for the past twenty five
years He was a member of the
Holy Name Society
He is survived by his wife Mrs
Maria Marucci Strouo fOUl 80n8
Gerald Salvatore Anthony and
Domin c Strozzo all of Savannah
three daughters Mrs Mary S Ga
I bert or Thunderbolt Mrs Ellen
S Matthews of Savannah and
M sa Ann Strono of Brooklet and
a brother Cosmo StrOllO of
Binghamton N Y and eight
grandchildren
A rosary service waa held at 8
p m la.t W.dn••doy at tho
Smith Tillman Mortuary who
were In charge of the funeral ar
rangementa
MET TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Mrs Delmas RushinII' an. Mrs
J V Anderson were hoatelllel to
the New Castle Home Demonltra
tlon Club at the club houle on
Tuesday afternoon After some
group singin. Mrs Rushing pve
a very inspir nil' devotional usinl'
aa her thorne Leadership Re
aponBlblllty
DurinI' the business meeting
Mrs Beatr ce Davis the agent
present made seve al announce
ments A epo t of the County
Dres8 Revue was given by Mn G
E Strickland The ladies also
planned the annual picnic which
Is to be Tuesday July 28 at Mag
nolla Springs All club membera
are urged to make an etfort to
attend and to bring a guest
In the year book the month of
June was set up tor demonlltrR
tlons by club membera ThOle
partie pating were �rs Jlim H
Strickland Mrs Delmas Rushing
'14... G B Bo -en '14.. G E
Strickland and Mrs Delmas Ruah
Ing Jr
DurinI' the social hour refreah
menta were served Mrs Jim H
Strickland won the door prize and
Mrs G B Bowen the surprise
packa.o
------
CHANGE IN CHURCH HOURS
'I'he Flnt Pr.sbyterlon Church
of Stateaboro announcu the new
houn of services for Sunclay
moml". as followa Sunday
llebool at D 46. III and wonbhlp
aonIc. at 11 00 a m
00 let A Ibort S Dodd IOn of
Mr and Mn Albon a DotId lr
01 82 North Main Street la at­
tending the summer tralnlne unit
of tho Air Force Re.ene Offlee,.
!J'rolnlnlr Oorp. at MacDIII Air
Force Base" Tampa Fl_
Cadet Dodd I. a seudont at the
UnlYerslty of South Carolina alld
will rrraduat. In 1980 Hla
Rchlevementa Include Comman
d.r Arnold Air Socl.ty and the
varalty football He ta a mem
ber of the TKA fratomlty
All cadets completinl' the two
year advanced ROTC coune "ttl
be commluioned as aecond lieu
tenants In the Air Foree Relerve
You are married and your hus
ban I II foreman of the tool room
of Rockwell Corporation You
have two boys one graduated
from Statesboro High &ohool thliJ
year am. another IOn attend.
Marvin Pittman
If the lad, deacrlbed aboyo will
call at the Bullocb 'rIm.. oUlc.
at 2fi S�lbald Street, sh. wllt be
rlv.n two t1ckota to tho picture
.howinw at tho Ooortrlo Theater
Aftor recol.l". bor tJckala, It
tho Iody"WI1i call a' the Statao.
boro Floral Shop abo will bo give
a lovely orahlli with the compll
m.nta of Bill Hollo...,. tho pro
prlolor
For I' tr.. boIr Ityll". eaIl
Cbrlatln... Beauty Shop for a..
appointment.
The lady deacrlbod Iut
wo. Mrs Lillian CoWe,
Because of ever mount ng costs notlces and statements
lire not always senl; out exactly when the Bubscription becomes
due Most subscribers howev(: know when their subscription
expires The addreu on the tabel on the paper will be suf
fident tor most others
The Bulloch Timea at lese than six cents per copy per week
Is jam fun of local news and advertising bOlides material that
Is designed to entertain enU,hten and Inform COltwise it is
one of your biggest bargains
We hope you will watch your expiration date and renew
promptly W.e don t want to 108e a .inele ruder from our Ust
If you hav.n t already ott.ndod to It won t you take care
of thl. Important Item today
TRAINING IN ROT C
Cad.t Charlea D Jon.. BOn of
IIr and lira Chari" T Ion.. of
Rt. 2 M.tter la r...lrin. abc
..ob of trolnl". a' the RaMne
Offlc!r 'J'.alnlna Co.,.. aUBllller
camp at Fo.. Belvoir Va. TIt.
....1110. Ia ..bedul.d to be COlli
I Wriijil Eli IIIJ!!B_.'ploted Au. 1
THE BULLOCH TIMES
l:0UR COUNTY PAPER FOR On. FIFTY YEARS
BASIC COMBAT TRAINING
Pvt Robert D Hendrix Ion of
Mr and Mrs Robert Delmar Hen
drix of Route 3 Statesboro Ga
haa been a..lgned to Co D fitl>
Bn 6th Tng Rg! .t Fort Jack
son S C for eight weeks of basic
combat tra n ng
As a part olhis tra n ng he will
be taught rifle marksmanship
drill tact cs camouflage military
courteay flrat aid and other boalc
subJecto Ho will alao learn how to
throw a hand granado fir. In
pitch darlme" crawl under barb­
ed wire with machine IUn fire ov
orheod and defond blmaolf In .Im
Illotad ch.mlcal biological and ro
diolo.leal wa.fure situations
mullo�h
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, JULY 9 1959
Summer Is Here
Summer IS now her e havi g nt live 1 01 U c
night 01 June 20th
Until September 231(1 summer \\111 be WIt) us
By thnt time you w II probably be J e Iy fOI l) e
cooler winds the dry veuther n r d the Inlllng Ie I\OS
burning strnw nnd lenvca school Jootball • I d nil
that goes vith fall
But fight now tl c vncut 01 scuson IS ) OUI8 for
Crl)Ol mer t The dl:\ s w,1I be 101g t.I 0 IIlghts
short I I d syo Imming cnmpu g h kir g n r d outdoor
sports Yo 111 be I 1 their penk Take 1 £1\1 nt go of
[11 Mothel nntujn offers and fill I time to 101 x r I
rdr csh YOI lSclf 8»1rIlunlll nn I mOl lIlly
But OXCICISe en e!ut plnn 1(; nnd t kc th ngs
sID" Jy 100 n Ay vacationers ore ktllc I on the
highw ys II S \ Immlnl:t nnd III boats The number
01 these sun mer 11 age lius Increases ench your-as
n 01 e I eople buy boats and more people vllnt lnkea
benches pools etc
So keep f mil d these thlr gs tu d protect the
I vee of tI ose r C rr to you b) doing so md then
enjoy U IS SUmnH!1 It v 11 I ever return ugnm-c­
the sumn c of 1959-1 n I maybe tI e world Will
I live cl nge I 01 maybe we will not be ut pence
01 beloved 01 es rn Iy be gone It soma Intel dr to
Theref'ore muy good usc of lour ttme-c-not Just
SUlIIlllelS liane-for evclY d y thnt pusses lellves
lOU 01 e d Iy less
On Taking Poison
You moy at lenlrze It but at Ie at (300000
chlllren-cRel yelll-s\\u!lo,", !lOll1e kllld of 1) hwn
ThiS should n1l ke every )lUI ent thll k tWice nn I
carry out n I Outll (J check of bathloom cubllleb
�
kitchens etc
In p nctlcnll) every home there al e 80n C pOi
sons whethf.!r tho) be insecticides 01 mediCines
Hnd child en who nl e naturally curious nrc hke
Iy to tI) some of them out.---If they Ilrf) Within
reaeh
JL IS too lute of cour!'!c to wall y about thnt
ufter some CIHld hns drunk pOison nnd the I efore
thiS edltorlnl IS a warning and could SIIve your
etllid slife
HOW WOULP YOU f�E
-.
IF S:IU NIT Y«IR NOMi rONI6NTf
LET'S LIVE
TODAY 1
better It would be to cure the
sick I There I enough Borrow and
trouble In thl. old world without
blowing it to amltherreena With
bombs lishing IUn
8,. Maud. BranneD
URANIUM I B7 Pealoa RIm••Fourteen years ago when our Looks 08 If DuPont has madecountt y dropped bombs on Japan one of the big advances In spin
we learned about 8 now metal
fling linea DuPont claims thaturanium-c-toduy called one of the their new stren lane will out permlrncle metals Up to that time fOl m nny line you vo ever used
7r�I81\ul:ol}llew::do::V:; �:8r:m�f Well I can tel], you this that it 18
formed folks Today It 18 8S pre ��:I ��cdhe I���s :p�u��n:�alll:�
claus 88 gold diameter per pound test than any
hR;:rbe�� ;'�\d�n;n!�;��o��n:h! One theory held by some hlsto other monofilament We tried 8
metul and I shall puss the inf'ot
rrana IS that events move In cycles twelve pound tost on tho new
:�!�:�t�� to you-ill case you 81 e �� ��:t:I�1 r:�llt ��"::IC��I��e�1 c�c�� �o\����:; J��� ::rIFec�nst�:�i;��
UIOOlum IS never found in Its :� JCl�S� :'n:a�� �� °t� :oh�! his P"SS hanghtn to t�ny big f�Shb but w�
PUI e state but IS m xed With othcl Flam thiS Imp' e"lve phIlosophy CIIUlg d hone reedProun ossian fmetals especl8l1y pitch blende lee e 1m aloun r a coup 0 0
Two thllds of the UIUnlum comes
I ve 81rn:ed III u conclusion \\ulk minutes and lhen let him make Q
flam the Belginll Congo In Arllcn mg
IS going to leturn to the scene few shalght lunges Without on)
���:�.�::t�y�;���Iet�:��:���:!� ���:i:�r��1::�;��::i:��:s�;F:; :,1:7:1:��;��t:ot I�vc�)o:a:: ::::
plulcuu and ren�hes down into
al e SUI e to discovel the now al from fOUl to thllly nnd packod In
New MeXICO to Utnh and Arizona most fOlgotten fuet that legs wele leusnble boxes fOI llics und lures
Mllhons of yeals ago the plateau the chief method of locomotion etc TIY thiS new hne-you Will
was the bed of vost inland sens before B C invented the wheel 81 pi cClnte u gl cut ad\ll,nce as u
Geologists say that about 160 0111 The wheel vel) qUIckly been me Sl In line 01 u regulal fishing line
han years ago the Innd level rose 8 subsht Ite fOI hunmn legs The My good fllend Dock Boyd
because of pressure Within the cart developed Into the buggy In hus the most unusual luck If you
earth Ilnd the !'Jeas dlsnppenred. the 19th c(>ntury the buggy 11 alt cun call hiS (Ishmg luck Dock
In the shallow water und boggy en worked hOld to sell their pro laid me one today (01 the books
swamps which wOIe left glent dl duct as n pleasure vehicle One Seems as If he \\as fishing for
nORnuers IIveti nnd dlCd Today advertl!�ement sUid I Will bUild bass With U pOPIJlng (log Dock got
lhel (osslls IU e bemg found In you 0 bu�R'Y Just as you wnnt It the poppet hung all n little 11mb
pitch blend depOSits ulong With tllm it hke you want It tllmmed nenl the hly pads and while thiS
the UI tI lum pOint It any color you want stllpe pOppOl was dnnJ,thng about 81X
I�======================== Tie fllst boom In Cololulos It to SUIt you glvo your cOllect Inches above the water
a whop
Plute! u was fOI p:old n humhed PI Op01tlOI whethm you wunt I I I g big bull flog sailed off the
yellS "go t�en II 1898 when the light medium 01 heuvy buggy My Inds nnd hung on to the pOPiel
CUlICS dlsco\ CI ed I d 1m the sec line of vehicles COnl� sts of nil km Is Dock tho Ight he Iud n big buss
ond boom beg" 1 H IdlUm IS fOUl d and st)les WI y vII" , \\ 11 until he got him neul the boot
I minute qunntltles 111 \ milIum sen I 1 n� bug).,(y on thll ty days Thel thiS all bull (log tlleil lust
b tnt this tllne lllnlllum WIIS use r ee tr III 11 d L:U" ,ntee It two With hiS Ight lind leg nnd then
flrty yenrs ngo prclchllg was le!'!s Htllum wus fOllld In gleat yenls With hiS left to kIck tillS tOlment
01 co , mal th Sunday School each el qu" titleS III the Dolglnn Can Flam her c It w IS J st a f11d� of
11 g thlllg 0\ t of hiS mouth but
S n Iny aCtel noon und revivals J.!O so Coiol ndo mllles wei e de the wheel to Evel ymnn s Car ad
us U I esult he only got bolh hm I
once each )ear nt each church SCI ted With the c mlng of veltlsed In 1911 by the Blush (,·ecetledCllhUg'mhtt:nt�;eb�I��kl� a DsOocr�ReVivals were uhvuys can hlcled World Will II nl d lesenlch on the R b t C ( D t t
dUling foddel Ilulling time and nt I tomlc bomb ulnnrum becume the T�I�
I
uOlu uct�ll�l�nl�Vot :'omerc II��O of squatting POSition I don t
a time of )!ear \\hen dollnr!'! look most sought uftel ml!tlll In the the net Find out It lead know
how a frog thinks but I
cd ns big as wllgon wheels wodd whllt thiS CUI IS dOing fOI men
know thIS a It! couldn t figure thiS
It was an accepted truth that ThiS essny on lit Inlum was I (und women) In nil "ulks of life denl If you h�e (rof legs Dockthe only kind of n preacher to blought to mind by a stutement Flgule out In dolluUl I nd cents hus a mce pUlr 01 sa e
"louse the dormant leliglou8 at I heurd a mnn make tho other day whnt It would mean to you to own (Cal tlnued on Pnge 3)
tltude of the people was a Ilreach Denth (lid not beckon him fOI A new usc hus been found (or the nn nbsolutely dependable little mo
er of the old school preaching hell many yenls He moved away and metal It seems th"t smart men tal cnl which you cnn operate for
fire and damnation and from came back many limes to say
out In COI018do have comf01tnble one cent II mile Aftel thnt even
away oft Evangelists in thoBe good bye to his (,Icnds At 94 places whel e fOl a good feu pea Ing' meal which you Will enJoy
days were plentiful and came In he pusIH!d on to walk those golden pic who al e afflicted With I heu think what n spin alound the
ull sizes kinds and willingnesB to stl eets he had so 10nR' PlctUl cd 111 matlz can Sit for houlS With then boulevards 01 into the countr) wtll
meet the devil on his own glounds hiS mind Todny he sleeps close (eet bUlled In dllt flom the uran mean to you and YOUIS No mat
with no holds barred enough to the canillon bells ium mines It is sUPI osed to have tel whel e you live don t walk At
These meetings wele always Clected in mt!molY of the Ruthol gleat cUlative plopeltles fOI al this low pliee $485 With small ud
IUlgely ntlended at night the old Fostel to helu them In his dleams thlitls ditional cost for lumble sent tool
er women making up the morning when euch mOllllng they begin A gentleman 110m Bulloch box top and CUI talns It Will pny
congregation Everyone could playing Way Down Upon the Oounty who was traveling out you to IIde in a BI ush
sing art thought they could and Suwanne Rivel t81 far away west blought bock sevelal bushels Down through the extras ofwhen the old foot organ peeled or Gone al e the doys when my of the dll t and he and his frrends 1969 for which you pay u small(olth Its melodious notes everyone heurt wa!'! young und guy galle tuke daily treutments May udditlonal cost we have been canII) the congregation woula join In Jlom thiS eurth to u bettel place I thelt rheumatics dhmppelll \elted to a nation of tiders WithOne Ilreacher was so widely np know The wOlld does not need 01 the cycle theolY 111 mmd I decidedpraised thnt he wns inVited buck wunt H bombs The dlsastel at to get the Jump on history I did
�:�ls��er:!o�enl'i-.:n�o�l� '�l�:;! So many people ule so wOllled Meidl 1m wns u snmple o( what not do onythlllg as humdlum asIbout the futul e that they ave I I htlop'l'leo,'l 'b'yboOmmb IClloloUnld caHuOsWe-mmuuclh taking a rocket Iide I walked�e�:tt (�oU�k�l�dwat��:��:rl!��e�I�� look the tusks o( the plesent to town O. lather I tiled to walk
hl.s .soul afll e how con!'!ulel ,ble
Ihe WIlS of SlnnelS IU".1 well knewhow hnl I It was not to b IckshdeThe selVlces would begin quiet BEST ENGINES' You ve got more to go on than our say soIy but ench III ht th t lid E VlHlI motor magazine has given Chev) 8lise the �lng1ng l:ud:�P'�n�ot'ho • st 1l1dnrd passenger enr nnd Corvette V8 s
eftol t� of the pi eachel mal e ex ullstlnted pUlIse SPORTS CARS lLLUS
ten Iud The r"st ,elmon. would On. 0' 7 ." •••f. Ch."y "".. TnATED say, It thIS way ,urely
be nlong the IIno of brotherly you 0".' any ca, In It. ".Id the most wondel fully responsIve eng1l1e
love bIll Usm bemg thy blather & 8\ ulublc todny at any price And if you
keepOl nnd the like want the thrift of a SI< you still get tho
About Thu,..day night thing. best of It In a Chevy
would really get hot JUdRB would
be I eviled the repentant Peter de
SCI ibed the apostle Paul clarified
and the sins of mortal man such
8S dt inking liquor smoking and
chewinll tobacco gambling and
dancing latd across the firey page
of damnadion and consumed by
thell own evil ways
Thel e was one steward of this
pal tlcular church a good honeat
man If one evel lived who could
I CRist evel ythmg save the tempta
tlOn of drmk once 01 tWice a year
Ilncl chewing tobacco When he
got thirsty he would go to the jug
mstend of the spigot After he
ate Blown s Mule was hiS best
compnnion HIS world Was his
fumlly food flshlllg and attend
IIlg I eVlvals In tbe summer time
A 11 other thlllgs to him were m) s
telles hidden III the dark
The SillS of the body sermon
,Iwuys cnm� on Saturday IlIght
Immedlltely followed by confes
Sian As the old movmg song
Just As I Am \\ould be sung
lepentnnt ones \\ould go to the
I Itul confess thell sins und re
pent The good brothel \\ auld sit
Ineusll) fOI I while Lake 0\ tills
pi j.! o( tobncco look It IL \ongmg
I� I It It b lck III hi!'! pocket tnke
It 0 t �'n then I csolutely till ow
It 0\ t the \\ Indo,", lind go lo U e
Ilt\
l>I�cu't 17' W"" YOUR FAMILY � •••
MAKE SURE � MEiIU1£R U"'�ERt;TAN(;>G
HOW 8Eg To (lET OUT OF THE HOOSE
t;AFEi.Y!
Thel e III e n growmg numbel of pOisons III gen
orni lise to IllY lIld It IS difficult tl) know what
III Udote to ndmn Ister w} en ono takes poison by
el rOI FOI thiS ronson some two hundred 1l0180n
centers hove been established in the United States
and it would be good for you to ask your doctor
where the nenl est one IS Most of them of course
are located in the larger cltres
But nSlde flam the antidote problem the one
sure thing which you cun do now is to check and
sec that the val ious pOisons III your home nre out
of reRch of your chlldr en or someone eille R chll
dren who might VISit you so thllt the antidote prob
lem Will not nllse
Growing Old
Crow 1lJ! old IS Gomethlng wllch sometime 18
done g nClOu!!ly and whlcl s( metllne8 18 lIot lone
I-:rlclOusly All of us 10, e U ut we \\111 be able to
per/orm thiS f",at graciously
or coursc in the UllIted Stutes It 13 80metlmes
h ,rd to be around for the pi ocess With nutomo
biles killing several thousand cuch month with so
mnny men work In" themselves up to a heart at
tack or II stroke and with other discuses tukmg
their toll It is sometimes difficult to make the
grade
Several who come to mrnd are BtH nllrtl Baruch
lor example who I ecently took off for a six weeks
Visit to England Baruch is 88 years old and is
"till hale and heal ty and Bcelllg the world and of
fering advice He has been advising U S In e81
dents for many decades
Another IS Sir
gets togethCl With Baruch who IS ulmost us oil
Bnruch nlld Churchill 18 still uctlve puintlllJ.t: WIlt.
mg or making speeches nnd 1I1lveling III OUIl I U c
world
Still another IS Chancellol Konrlld Adem uel of
Germany who I ecciltly sUld he Intended to I ClIlnln
as Chancellor until 1962 even though he IS well
lIl) in his eightrcB
In the mud scramble to meet dendhnes PRY
bills and keell up with the Jonaes �u should male
often take the necessary time to COIllUdCl the Inter
yenls the lenl values o( life and the roully 1m
1)01 t8nt things to be concentrated on
If wo will do thiS and slow down nnd develop
a sensible philosophy we might IIlso live to be 80
and we might be able to kick up our heels and go
around the world nt 88 nnd Reo the sights I
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Jul, 7 1841
According to the fmanclnl
statement Ilubllshed today by the
8tutt!sbol0 Ploducllon Credit As
soc lOtion which SCi ves fatmels in
Bulloch and Evans Oounties the
association hus made splendid
'llHUnSDAY JULY 0
RURd John a 31 16
Our Falhcl who art III heaven
(Matthew 0 U)
An elderly woman wishe I to
join the church She had never
learned to read or write As a
part of her training the paRtor
.ought to have her learn the
Lord 8 Prayer It starts thiS
way he Bald Our Father who
art in heaven
Doe. that mean that God '8
my Father' the womun asked
'Yes the minister Baid thnt 5
what Jesus teaches us about God
Then pRstor the woman re
phed wtth tean upon her cheeks
1 don t need to learn anymore
Since God 18 my Fathel that s all
J need to know
Wh,t a glorious ble!'!smg It h�
to know and bellc\e thnt Go I IS
our Joving FI thel How wonder
lui to know th ,t every moment of
our lives He loves us nnd cares fOI
usl He seeks us when we go "
stray even us we do OUI
children
melly occu,ued by W II Aldl cd
owned by Sen Islund Bunk Raid to
McLellan Stales of New YOlk
pllce paid WftS npploxlrnntely $15
000 possesion to be given next
JanuAI y
(colgin NOlmnl stu lent!'! wUle
�\ f.!!'!ts \\ edl1e!!da� CVOIIIII� nt \11
annunl bl I bectlc dlnnel Rpl end
undel tlees neul PlesHlent Gl y
Wells home J E McClonn Illes
I lent of the bunl I of tl ustees
DI Guy \\ ell!! nnlph Ntmton lin I
others spoke
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. July 3 1919
DI J F Wilson of Douglas 10
catcd 111 Stlltesbolo (or placllce of
mediCine lecel1tl) letulned flam
oversens
BecliuRe she 1 efuMed to I etul n
home \\Ith him Duvls Allen killed
hili \\tfe With 0 CenGe 1Il11 he clime
to the she I Iff ij office und SUI I en
deled
Belllg 1 stE Vl11 d he had \ alee
II selecting the I C\ Iv"lIst One
yenl he happened to meet up With
one vho used tobacco and he \Vus
determmed to have him conduct
the I eVI\nl that yelH Behevlng
the preacher to be the lendel of
the flock he was perfectly Will
Ing to do as the prenchel did
The anI), extravagance he en
gaged In was burial IIlsura lce the
only emotion hiS rehZlOn the only
opIIllons those most ngreenble to
his neighbors for he was a peace
lOVing man
There was one thing he Was de
termmed to do and that was make
a grand entrance into the king
to town Weak will power and
kind fllends who were awheel in
stead of afoot cut my hike abort
but 1 IIctu811y started out undel
my own power and returned to my
domicile without my own .utomo
bile which no means of man'putu
ting myself except by loot
The world looks different from
the hoof I rathCl hope the shoe
makers help tU1 n the wheel of his
tory by K'lVing us walking shoes
for men und women and then sell
IIlg us on the odvantnges of walk
ing The shoes might well be ad
vertlsed Figure It out III dollars
and cents what It would mean to
you to own an absolutely depend
able pnll of sboes you cnn operute
for a cent a week
lEST ECONOMY Nodoubt about thl.'
a pair of Chevy sIXes WIth Powerglld.
come In first and ,econd In their class lR
thIS year. Moblllla. Economy Run-get
11 ng the best mileage of any full �Ize car,
22 38 nules per gallon
lEST IRAKES Not only bIgger, but
bUIlt WIth bonded hn111gs for up to 66%
longer hfe Just to plove whots What,
Chevy out .topped both of the' other two'
In a NASCAR* conducted te,t of repeuted
stops flom highway speed a
IN4 4 l ..oc at Uft If) Sio k Ca Ad anCIl 11,,1 4 II
UII." II
BEST RIDE A few minutes behind the
wheel WIll leave no doubt about thIS
MOTOR TREND magazine sums It up
thIS way the smoothest most qUIet,
softest rldJng car In Its plIce class
BEST TRADE-IN Check the figures 111
ony N A D A • GUIde Book You II find thnt
Chevy used car prices last year averaged
up to 5128 hIgher than compolable models
of the othel t" a
Vu ... a/ I 'n Q II Dtu tI. tuoc 4' 0"
BEST ROOM OffiCIal dImenSIons re­
pOlled to the Aulomobile l\lnnufncturcls
ASSOCI lion mnke It clcnl Chevy s flont
seat h p room for example IS up to 69
wehcs widcr than compar able CUIS
BEST STYLE It s II e only COl of the
lendlllg low PI Iced 3 lhat S unmlslukubly
modeln 111 evcly hnc [11 Its pllce class
Mys POPULAR SCIENCE magaZ1l1e a
new hIgh III dUllIlg st� ling
NO WONOER MORE
PEOPLE ARE BUYING
CHEVROlETS IN 59
THAN ANY OTHER CARl
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
Try the hot one-VIsit your local authOrized Chevrolet dealerl
Inc.
ao EAST MAIN STREET
STATE••ORO, GEORGIA
--------------�-----
CO.,
PHONE 4-S4Ia
,.
were booked solid fOI the Jul, 4th
week endFishing FunA.Visit To Chung Chi ColI,ge (Continued from Puge 1) Kim Johnston nnd C B ","cAlhllter took the limit 0\ bream endFishing has been good despite reds from the Canoochee down In
the hot weather this week Had the Reservation on Wednesday of
8 number of reports on red breast last wcek Kim said he hod anum
trout and bream 110m the 10CRI ber of strfkea that he could not
ponds creeks and river The even tUI n uround on a pitch polo
Ogeechee Is again on the rise -must be some big bass and blue
though the rile has not affected cats to straighten a good hook
the fish biting too much-just de Kim enid he anw large schoolsponds on where you go on the of blue cats bream and the usual
Ogeechee mud fish Some of the blue cats.
Jurors Drawn
For July TermBefore leaving New York Miss met several teachers I had knownAbigail Hoffsomer associate sec before one a former pupil of
retary for the United Board for mine at G sew Pat Wan of
Christian Higher Education in Savannah She was teaching phil
Asia had invited MI s Welle and oaophy there Many of the teach
myself to vialt Chung Chi College ers were retired profeeeora from
III Hong Kong 01 I ight out of eorne of the lUI ger institutions in
Hong \,ong ThiS IS one o( four America and all seemed dedicated
eueh institutions thia board is rl to the Ideal of Christian educa
nanemg In Aslu-onc In Forma non
sa one In Philipph es and aile The pr eaident hnd Just thnt dayother III KOI en I eceived II letter f. om Mr Luce of
Miss Hoffsomer hud come to Time and Life Mugar.me gl\ mg
Atlanta a year 01 tva ugn to talk the funds to build R mugnificent
to me about accepting n positron chapel
In Chung Chi College Mrs Wells Dr Ftnn 111 New YOlk and Dr
nnd I decided we wei e too old to Lin huve been most successful 111
go that fur awuy flam home but gett.ing support for the msllU'I
after seeing the ben rtiful college han
1 nd meeth g the f ne faculty we At lunch 01 Lin had nrrnnged
sce whut we missed by I at \�P ee n d nnel for us I nd some of hiS
mg to go to Ho g Kong fOI thlee key people un I \\e spent n vely
)cnrs whlet lhey vished us to plensllr)t two haUlS dlscussmg cdstuy ucutlon students nnd Chma Muny
On tie 1110 n nu: th t \e ele of the telchels hlld le(t CI nu lit
IWlted out DI I I the Ilesltiont tel the t;eVolutlOn hn\1I g lost ull
sent hIS c 11 III to b II1g l It out to theH wOlldly goods Dl LIIl WIIS
the college \\ e \\ tH e met It the one of these
hotel by the chluffeul Rnd the bls DI und MIS Lin had each stud
mess mnnngCl of the co11e).Cc a ICd III the States and had degl eesmost chalmll1g und cultured Chill flOIll Michigan Yule and Wellsly
ese He wus u gluduute of Cam Mrs Lin was us mterestmg as h�r
bridge Ulllvelslty In England and husband She was active 111 child
n former ambassadol for some study and PTA work She ncChinese cilles The drive of some companied us back to Hong Kong
twenty miles out o( Hong Kong and added much to our pleasure
was very beautiful Dnd we pm and undelstandlng of life In the
tlcularly enjoyed the warmth an t Enst
cordiality of our gUide At the dinner table I was nsked
Upon reaching the college we some seal ching and difficult ques
met the preSident Dr I III You tlons-some about mtegration in
lmmedlat.:Jy recognize here is a GeOlg'la and the South It is ul
man you understand how In a few ways difficult to explain how pea
short yeals the magmflctmt cum pie who claim to be Ohrlstian!t and
pus has acquit ed the eight 01 ten doing unto othel8 as we would
large fmc file ploof bUildings and ha\e them do to us square this
a 'acuity of some seHnty well With the Bible Then they asked
trained people and a student body about the county UOlt system and
of over five hundled how \\e square the pJinciples of
The college IS located In a beau democi ncy that stands for equal
tlful valley with high mountains rights to all With redUCing the vat the group was about the marks of
on every Side A tl unk line rail Ing strength of a man in one a liberally educated person and
road from Hong Kong to China county to one tenth that of an was gt ouped under the following
runs by the campus The grounds other county You can be lSure heads (1) One who can use his
have been landscaped and the t.he educated all know the weak native language to read and com
lawns grassed The whole plant nesses of our positions and .n tn municate his ideas ('Iearly and dis
campus and buildings give the terested to so how we react to its tlnctly (2) One who knows the
appearance of a first class 1nstitu diSCUSSion All were very kind history and traditions of his coun
lion and built for time perhaps knowlnll som,thlng of my try and something of the world
convictions on good race relations (a) One who can easily cross na
and tI ue democratic practices �I:)ab�:u:::r�e:s at��ur;:!a���n:�
-
•••�i�.iiiijiiliiliT�hiie,.lItltiileliijta�l�k�t.hlia.t�I.miiaiide.t_o ndequate I)hilosopby of life including a good sense of humor(6) One who IS living these Ideal.
Of course few of us are able to
get all our actIOns In line with our
Ideas but we can approach them
and this Is what Christian educa
tion is supposed to do for all pro
fessing to follow the Christ wa,.
of hfe
I think the day we .pent on thl.
fine college campus was the most
pleasant of all our experiencea-­
if I did get sick from eating the
Chinese food at the dinner I went
away feeling a little more confl
dent and Bure about that part of
the world If there are enough
Chi istian people to support such
instItutions to Interpret Christian
Ity, and enough of us back In tho
Stutes and the free world who
I cally live Christianity the worlt
at the foreign missionary would
be more successful
The JUlOIS drawn to serve at
the lui) TUl m 1059 of City Court
UIO listed below
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IN SUITABLE DESICM IYou will be buying lut­
Ing Memorial beauty and I
dIgnity In any Monument
we design and create
Whether your desire Is for
a Monument of elaborate
Bculpture or an example
whpao character 18 In ita no­
tably .Imple detail A.I< a.,
freelY' for Monument ld...
and eatlmates
1. PllrIlPClnll &Q.M_ IN Allin: AT T>4.
_OF1WE 'I'IOlJN1< PlJII::&'- 'lQJ'U.
t.IIIE EN AC>LITIi ALONHIOI< _"'1Ii!
:::S:::::::::::::U:::::: :: U:::2I
4.'_-OGWIEllTIlII-"_11
ID< (THIi�WlU.lJC£ ,,_
"""""'I"_ UP 5N IIC11JTW. WIIIQII'
�,�-�-) Your desserts WIll never
go as flat as a pool table
if you use our rIch, full·landscape Evel ything Is clean­
no trash or paper or waste IS left
to mar the view
In all the cilieB we vi.tted in
Japan we saw many temple. 01
worship and .hrlnes They too,
are colorful
In Kyoto once the capital of
Japan there was said to be 1698
Buddllt temples and 229 Shinto
shrinea AU the ciUes have larp:
and beautl'ul park. Th. moot
beautiful one we aa. w•• in Nara,
allo one. the .apital city It bad
1 260 acres In one park with hun
dredB at tame deer running ev­
erywhere
We allo saw the largest statue
01 Buddha In Nara It took '37
tona of bronze 166 Ibs of mer
cury and 288 lbs of pure gold to
make thl. Buddha The height of
the statue Is 71 feet I must say
It appeared to me thet worshipped
the name of Bud4tha and forgot
:;::I�tf::' :!a fo�ea:�:: i� 80::: ii·_"'�IIII...iII..�.
State.
The Japanese travel much more
I think than do Americans We
were told there were 400 million
Japanese tourista a year an aver
age of five trips for every person
At every city and shrine we vis
Ited we Baw literally thousands of
native tourists There are also
many foreign tourists The hotels
were IlIIed In oil the cities with
MORE INTERESTING THING!! lorelgner,
Japan has many radio stations
and also television There are 16
I have said in one story that million sets or 82 per cent out of
Japan was the most interesting every 100 families have radios
country we have vls.ted and told The number of TV Bets passed
some reaBons !J'he people are one million in 1968 They also
most of all the reason Everyone have colored television
is at work in Japan and they look Women seem to be recognized
happy They look well fed and more in Japan than In any other
dressed Even tHe waitresses and country we have visited Twenty
clerks In stores are too proud and six women are members of Parlia
Independent to take a tip from a ment 1 hey go out In pubhc
customer with their husbands and attend
But there are many more things partie! except In a Geisha girls
that interest us about the land party, which are only for men
First of all it Is beautiful With its Some women take judo lessons
many mountam peaks and fertile which enables them to handle the
valleys all making a garden like strongest men who have not tak
MRS W H SIMMONS
Some at the best meals we have
had were on the trains and in the FunOlal SCI vices fOI Mrs
Japanese hotelll Then men always Homer Simmons who I)ftSlled away
served beautifully and In no place Tuesday June 30 at the Bulloch
have we not Been 1l0we�ven County Hospital were held on last
In the men s toilets on trains and Thursday at 11 a m at the States
hotelB bora First Baptist Church can
AB I wllte this we nrc two days dUcle I by Rev Robert Smith BUI
out in the Pacific on our way to lal was in Eusulde cemetery
San FranciBco It takes twelve SUI vivOlIJ are three 80n8 Frank
days to make the 4 600 mile trip Homer JI und Ashton all of
and the weathel is BO cold we have Statesboro one duughter MiRs
had to put on our winter clothes EVlllyn Simmons of New YUlk
again But this is' a very welcome City
change after 12.0 degree weather Smith TJllman Mortunl y waft III
in some of the places visited chllrge of allnngemenlK
cream i8 alway. fresh for
your satIsfaction,
•
II C� DAIRY CO.1'J\"TlU1illl(1 H()fI\(J(,JNI11(1 Mil'"I� HI (1/1 (1M 111' YOU� I(l( I\l (,�()( HI()� J()� HOM! [llllYH1T PHutH l1JIlAT ONE SITTING7
ABOUT JAPAN
Open your checking account here at our bank soon
You II love time and 5Ieps malhng your checks to
pay your bIlls and your check stubs WIll
gIve you a complete record of your expendItures
BULLOC� COUNTY
BANK
No n..d to walt ••• If you have your lot, JI" WALTER will
.tart building your hom. next week for NOTHING DOWN
and will handl. all financing tor you. ACT NOWI
MalathIon also controls aphids, spHIer mes, "'(WIllms, "af""",,", leaf """,,,,.
,.,
Amert.an Cyanamid Company AgrI.u1tural Dlvlaloa, Ne. ark 20, Ne. York
,�(»CA[.�f\·r\f f:J. /J News ., !�2��9!1M�JII , .. IK n IV l,l(...Lt{j '"ONI FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
___"_V_I_N_U_'
"
__�_._._D_A_N�.�L�E�5t�E�R�,�E�D�I�IO�.�__'_.2_2�5�5__. MRS. A.J. MooNEY.SR.
MIS. A. J. Mooney, Sr., 73, died
lost Tuesday morning in the Bul­
loch County Hospital a(ler a short
illness.
.
She WRS the" idow of the late
Dr. A. J. Mooney, Sr., of States.
bora. She WRS II native of Burke
County, but hnd been hV1n1l in
Statesboro for the past. 65 years
and was a member of the First
Methodist Church of Statesboro.
She IS survived by two daugh­
ters, Mrs. Tupper Suusay of Tam­
pa, Fta., "and Mu. Bert. RIggs of
Warner Robbins ; one son, Dr.
John Mooney. JI'. one Sister, Mrs.
W. S. Patrick of Tampa, Fla. and
sever nl meccs and nephews.
Funeral services were held ye8-
terday oftCi noon nt 4 :00 o'clock
from Lhe Plttmnn Park Methodist
Church, conducted. by Rev. Dan
Willinms, pastor of the First
Methodist Ohurch, and Rev. Ln\\­
renee HousLon, pastor or the Pitt­
man Park MethodiKt Ohurch. Bur­
ial wus in the Enst Side Cemetery.
Barnes Funerul Home was in
chalge of the arrangements.
New Castle News
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON .
children, Pamela and Chuck, or
ISavannah were the weekendguests of her parents, Mr. andMrs. G. B. Bowen.\Mr. and Mrs. B lIy Mlk.lI and
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bowen had an
outdoor dinner Saturday, July 4th
for Mr. and M ra. W. C. Mikell and
daughter Lavenia, of Statesboro,
Mn. Miriam Wllkln.on and ehlld­
ren, Pamela and Ohuek, of Savan­
nah i and in the afternoon a swim­
ming party wae enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Anderson
Jr" and daughter Duddena Sue,
or Savannah were here Sunday for
the McCorkle fnmily picnic and
also with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
0, D. Anderson, SI'.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Delmas Rushing
Sr. und Mr. and �hs. Delmas
Hushing, Jr., spent Sunday at
Magnohu Sprtnga. Joined relauvee
fol' a piCniC.
CUlol Godbee und Donnie An.
delson are spending this week at
Savannah Beach \\ Ith Deloris Ay­
cock and her mother, Mrs. J. M.
AYcock at their summer cottage,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mikell and
Mrs. Madam Wilkinson lind child­
I en, Pamela and Chuck, of Savan­
nah 't'C1 e the guests SUlldny at
Silvannah Beach with, Mr, und
MI'S, Inman Foy, Jr., und fnmily
at their summer cottage.
spent lust weekend in
=.
p, J, Akins. 1\11'. and 1\11'8, Paul
�\;'I?" With 1\11 und MIS, BUlley 1\1oore and sons Lewis nnd MikeI rums. of Stutesbcro, , lind Mrs. Sail Ie
HC\ C. K Ever eu and childr ell Stuwur t,
DOII� lind Ohm-lotte, wut e dinner ---
guests Suudny of MI' find Mid. F. ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
N, Car-ter.
Recording Secretary; Carol. Don. BULLOCH TIMESeldecn. Corresponding Secretary j
John Thomas Hodges, Treasul'crj Thar.u, Jul, 9 1959 Fland Sandra WHliams, Reporter.
" ••
The guest speaker for the even-
ing WIIS Mr. Sandlin of the Bul- The news is not to be confused
loch County Health Department. with opinions about the news.
•
·AFTER THE 4 TH And ?t1iss Mamie Lue Anderson hasreturned home aCter visiting afew da)'s with her sister, Mr. and
Mrs, Dill Salter, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mra, Lester Andenon
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Andeno�
'attended a birthday dinner Sun­
day in honor of both Mr. and Mn.
Ottts Waters of Brooklet.
Spending last Sunday at Savan.
nah Beach were Mr. and Mn.
Thomas Andersen and gh-ls,
Alane, Ranue, and Wani::la, Mrs.
Dorothy Sikes and daughter Mary
Dean and Gary Sapp.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Neville
and son, of Geol'gia Tech, Atlan­
ta, are here spending the summer
with his parents, Mr, and 1\II's.
Sam Neville.
Mr. and Mrs, ,,;:. C. Akins of
Register were 1'hursday night
guests of MI', und Mrs. Colon Ak­
ins.
Nancy Fu!lds of Portul i!!.
spending this week with her aunt
Mr. and MI'8. Delmas Hushing, SI
Rev. and MIS. C. K. E\!erett and
family of Dublin, (ill , wei e guests
Sunday of MI', lind MIS. Cleve
McCorkle.
)1rR. D. R, Jumcil of Blu(lkshear
was Fl'iduy and Saturday night
guest of' 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Jim H.
Strickland.
Visiting Mr, and Mrs. Leon An­
derson this week and other rela­
tives, arc 1\11', lind I\1rs. LOI enzo
Creasy and daughter of Augusta.
Mr. Dnd MI's. Howard Thomp­
son of AlmR, Gil., were weekend Mr, and Mrs. Juck Ansley en­
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Eliza Ak· tel·tained with a Barbecue Dinner
ins. at their home last Sunday. Those
Mrs. George Stl'ickland, Mrs. present were Mrs. A. R. Garcia
Garland Andenon and son Tom- und sons, Ricky and Ste\'ie of San
mie visited a few days last \\ eek Antonio, Texas, Mr. and 1\I;s. A.
with relatives at Clearwater, Fla. R. Snipes and Bobby, Mr. and 1'.11'8.
Wednesday night supper guest!. Kenneth Cook and children, Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs. Colin AkinS were and Mrs. T. E. Ansley, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Renols, of Mrs. Luther AnSley and Melvin
Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. of Thomson, Ga., nnd Mr. and
Sammy Neville and 30n Simon, of Mrs. Tom MHler of Augusta.
Atlanta, 1\11'. and Mr8. Jack Ren- Mrs. Oscar Garcia and 80n Ric­
ols, of G.ine8ville, Ga., MillS Llna ky have returned to their home in
da NeSmith, of Statesboro, and San Antonio, Texas, after a visit
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Neville of Reg- with Mr. and Mrs. Jack AnsleyIster. and other rel.Uves, here. Stevie
On July 4th, guests of Mr. and remained for a longer visit.
Mrs. Eliza Akins were, Mr. and .'1'. and Mrs� Irvin Williams of
Mn. J. M. Smith and children, Mmen and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Marsha and Sylvia, of Reidsville, Williams and daughters spent Suna
Mrs. G. W. Holmes of Savannah, day as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thomp- F.·anklin Zetterower.
son, of Alma, Ga. Mrs. H. H. Zetterower visited
J.mes Sikes, of Savannah, spent Mr. apd Mrs. Carson L. Jones in
the wttekend with his mother, Mrs. Savannah last week.
Dorothy Sikes and relatives. Mr. and Mrs, Hinton Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Renols family .nd Mrs. Bowen of Atlanta
ot Cleveland, Ohio., and Mr. and nnd Wallace Jones spent the week
Mra. J. P. Renol., of Gainesville, end with Mr. and )1r&. W. W.
Ga., .re here vlaltina ae\'8ral d.ys Jane••
with Mr.•nd Mn. Sam Neville. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy DeLo.ch of
Mrs. Miriam Wilkinson and Savannah spent the we�kend with
MI'. and MI8, Enl'l Tnnkenley
announce the bit th of II son at the
Bulloch County hospital, July 2.
OPEN HOUSE Smith. M.... Sydney Dodd and
Mrs. Glenn (Karen) Oefelein Mrs. Hubert Paul Jones, Jr., diree­
and little daughter, Lori Anne, ted to the dining room.
were complimented by her grand- The twin arrangements of white
mother, Mrs. Harry Clarkson and gladtoll and white enapdmgons In
her mother, Mrs. Leslie Witte, on the Jiving room were exquisite, In
Wednesday afternoon lit a 314·B the music room and sun room mix­
Jewel Drive, when they entertain- ed summer flowers wei e used.
ed at open house.
'
The tea table was handsomely
Mrs. DeWitt Thackston greeted appointed With an nil over white
the guests. Assisting in serving ernbroldered cloth over pale
end mingling with the guests were green. Centering this was a for­
l\In. Leonard Bond and MIS mal arrangement In a Silver can­
Charles Hollar. delnbrum of white suapdrugona,
The tea table was lovely over- gurdenins lind gur-lunds of ateph­
laid with an embroidered eyelet unotfe. Mrs. George Parrfab of
cloth, over pmk snt!n, with show- Jesup lind MIS. Eliaabeth Donald­
ere of pink sntln ribbon lit each son alternated sel'ving punch. On
corner. At one end of the hlble the tuble were sll\'el' tlay" of an
was the crystal pUllch bowl, pi e- IISS01 tment of dllinty snndwichoa.
Sided over alternntely by MISS tOllsted nust und petIts fours.
Anne Lamb, MISS Syl\'lu Zetter- Assisting In serving were, Dr.
o\\er and MISS JUIIC Rlchaldson, Helen Denl, Mrs. Bill Keith, Mrs,
The center plecc was fOI'med of Jukc Smith, Mrs. Buford Knight,
pink Ifnd "hlte listers IIlld pink MIS, Joe Robel't Tillman, Mu,
peonies, flanked by candelnblll Lestel' Ul'Illlnen, .11'" Mrs. Curtis
with pink tapel'S, curl'ylng out the Lltlle, !\II's. L. E, MolinI'd, 1.1l's. AI­
color motif of pmk nnd white, An bel t Uruswcll, Mrs, .Iohn L. Jllck­
assortment of duinty snnd\dches, son, JI', Mrs Julian Irodges, Mrs
individual cukes cmbossed 111 Rogcl' lIollllnd, Jr., 1\119. Jack Av­
green and white and toasted nuts elltt, MIS, Alvin Hocker, Mrs.
were in Silver trays on the table. Charlic Jo Mntthcws, Mn. John
Karen was lovely weal'lng nn 0, Denl und Mrs, ""J'unk Hook.
nqua sheath With pink aster cor· Miss Mary Parrish of Jesup,
8sge, and Lori Anne in pale yel. Miss L)'un Smith, Mr". Zsck
low organdy, with pink aster cor- Smith, MIS, S, E, Burgam)' and 1\1
Mrs. Ilobert Smith kcpt the guest F rk'l', JI!"II1lY Adams, Waynebook. ran tn, It I'S. IVel'80n Anderson
The honoree was 100'ely in an v��n��i,ldl'en spent Tuesday In Sa-lIftCi noon dl'es8 of hllnd clipped '
chantilly lace with figul'e molding Vuntmg
Lester AklnR last week
LOVELY PARTIES waist line
end was Mr. and Mn. W. B. Ak-
The banquet I'oom of Mrs. BI')'.· Ins and children of Irvinton.
ant's Kitchen "'liS the scene on HONORS NEW MEMBERS Robert Collins of Jacksonville,
Thur�day morning at ten o'clock, The Statesboro Junior Woman!
Fla" spent several days last week
or a breakfast honoring Miss Club entertained Rt R delightful
with his parents, Mr. and M1'1I.
Sarah Elizabeth Smith, a July supper party Tuesday evening, Leste� CoHins. .
bride.elect. Hostesses wero, Mrs June 30, lit the Robbins Pond, for
AIBe Harold Olaxton and Ali's.
Grady Attaway, Ml's. Alfl cd Dor- the new membel's With their hus-
Claxton and daughter of Topeka,
man, Mrs. George Bean, Mrs, Her- bondK. Kans., are spending some time
bel' Kingery, 1.1MI. Puul Sou\'e of Fl'led chicken, potato salad, but.
with her parenlll, Mr. and Mrs.
Millen Dnd I\Irs. Dun Lester, ter beun,.. pickles, rolls, dutch ap-
J. W. Donaldson, Jr., and faJllily.
The long table was covert!d with pic pie with iced tea was served. Marvin Davis aud Boots Bran-
a wblte linen dloth, Designating Seventy memberll uttended. nen wcre In Augusta on Monday.
the Beating of their hOllor guest • • •
!\fl's. Euble Rigg8 vlllited friends
were brall! apothecary scales fill- JOLLY CLUa In Cobbtown on J;'riday night.
ed with fresh fruit, in which nest- The lIlembertl of the Jolly Club Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Donaldson
led a mIniature bride and groom. met on J"ne 24 for their annual and daughter of Gray, visited Mr.
At intervals down the table were picnic supper, "'Ith their husbands and Mrs. J. Walter Donaldson last
wooden bowls of Identical fruit
f
as guests, \- The James Anderlon week.
and ..Ilatenlng greenery. pond waft tHe scene of this delight- 2nd Lieut. Hudson Temples of
Mra. Dun'. Book on "Southern ful picnrc. Fort Jackson was the week end
Cooktnl''' wa. the ,,1ft to Betty The lIupper con.18ted of b.rbe. guest of hill family here.
from her hO.teENI. Knowinl' the cued chicken, butter beans, corn, Mrs. Aretha Temples and Mias
book would tell her I�hat to do", gl.d, roll., German Chocolate Sallie Riggs shopped In Savana
each pelt then wrote on the ptaeo cake and Iced tea. nah on Friday.
e.ru, "what not to dolt, ba.ed on After the supper "'al served, Mrs. James Clark of Oliver re-
actual experlencea, callalnl' much blnao was playeel, with everyone turned to her home -on Friday af-
laupter and conv.natlon. pre.ent winning a prize. ter having spent some time with
Betty .a. Im.rUr drelled In a Those attending were, Mr. and hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
white IUk coordln.te, the waist of Mn. Lopn Hapn, lhs. E. L. Mia Anderson.
....hlch ....mllrol"'ra4 In Am.rl. k.n. Mr••nd Mrs. Jam•• And.r. VI.ltlng Mr••nd Mn. Oharl••
can be.utr. WI. thla abe w�r. a Ion. Mh. Pre4 Btand, Mn. W. W. Andenon on 8unda, were M.r. and
h.lf h.t of blaek wlth ro.ette. of Jone•• Mr.•nd Mn. L. E. Prl••• Mn. Gordon Dm.ldllbn of Vi... •
m.khlnr american be.uty, white Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ooleman, Mr. lIa.
'
,..rU....ho...nd ba... .nd Mn. B. W. Cow.rt, IIr••nd MI.. Berti. Holland of J.ck.
About fifty pelts were Invited Mr•. J. F. Darley, Mr. and Mn. sonville, Fla.. Is spending thla
to thl. broaltf••t. Allen I.anl.r and Mr. and Mn. R. week with H. I.. Holland and Miu
• • • P. Mikell. EII.a Howard.
ELABORATE TEA • • • Chari.. Walk.r .pent tho we.k
____________ .nd .t J••bonvlll. B•••h.
SOCIAL BRIE'!!'S
lin. E. II. X.nn.d,l of Savan·
C, n.h w•• the lun.he.n put of h.r
------------ r:.renta. Mr.•nd Mn. J. W. Hoi·lin. Hora.. Smith aad IIln nd. on 1II0ada,.
Betty Smith I.n for AUanta FrI. IIr••nd II .... C1,1d. Don.ld.on
d.y .nd on Sund.y Min Betty .nd daulhter of D.;rton. Bea.h.
Smith visited In Dawson, GeoJ'lfla Fla., were guedl of .r. and Mr8.
where she .ttended a famt1y reun- W.lter Donaldson and Mr. and
Ion of the Jennlnp family. with Mrs. Walt.r Olliff durlnl' tho
her fiance, Dr. Robert Jennlnp. week.
Mr.•nd Mn. :\rnold Andenon VI.ltlng Mn. 1. A. Steph.n••nd
Jr., of Aiken, S. C .• and Mr. and famUy durinl' the week were Mr.
Mn. Bobby Jo And.non .nd f.m••nd Mn. P. B. MlI1'l.k of Sav.n.
Ily of Atl.nte. are .pendln...om•• n.h and Mr.•nd Mn. C. L. HII·
time here .s guests of Mn. Arn. IOn of Fort Pierce, Fla.
old Anderson, Sr., and with Mr. 2nd Lieut. Thomall Moore of
and Mrs. Stanley In Savannah, Fort Benninl' viaited hll parenti,
Mrs. Bobby Jo's parents. Mr. and Mra. t. L. Mooro and fam·
Glenn Ocfeleln returned to lIy durin.. the week. IFreeport, Ullnols, on Sunday .nd MH. Fronnie H....nll of Atlan ..
Mrs. Glenn Oefelein and little U. Is .pendlnc her vacation with
daughter Lori Anne remained for her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
two additional w.eks to vl.lt with Olliff.
____________llhor paren .... Mr. and Mn. L..U. Mr. and Mrs. Bid Walker vl.lt-
WE OFFER THE BEST Witte .nd brother G.ry••nd h.r ed rel.Uve. In Thomp.on on Sat­grandparenta, Mr. and Mh. Harry urday.
Your "�.M:la. pro.ltl•• th. beat H. Clarkson" Mrs. WiIli.m Ne.ff and chUa
I. M"ical can. dren of Cuyahoga FaUI, Ohio, and
Mn. 10. Apolonl .nd chlldr�n of
Wuhtngton, D.O.. returned to
th.lr hom•••n Frldall after sp.nd·
Inl .om. tim. with th.lr par.n....
IIr••nd lin. I. G. lIoore.
Miu Ell.. Holland .nd H. L.
Holland .ntertaln.d at th.lr hom.
oa S.turd.,I nleht with an out­
door .upper. Tho.e .l'loy!ng thlo
Ken ' P' t Sh oeeaalon Were MI.. BerUe Hollandan 8 nn Op of J.ckaonvill•• Fla•• Mr. and Mn.
--------- .:.... E. M. K.nned,l of Savannah. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Anderson of Statesa
boro, Mr. and Mn. J. W. Holland,
H. L. Holland and MI.. EII.a Hoi·
I.nd.
MI. und !\Irs. WllhulI1 Lnnnignllund children of Atlanta, were hure
with reln tives 11 few dnys lust
week ATTENDING FFA.FHA CAMP
• VISlth.lg' during the wcol( cnd A group of FHA lrle with theirwith MI, nlld Mrs. Jesse Leggett Home-Eo teacher f\frs Fields andwurc MI' and !\II's. Eugene Mc- the FFA boys w{th vd-a tea�her
�lIllo.Ug'h und duughters.". Barbnrn I
Bill BI 0\\ n, loft Monday �or com�
1\I111� I:�:::I 3:��.o7��s�<\ F·�;lC�II,11Ch and lit Covington.
M,·,. Gludvs Hendr-ix IS spend- St-I·lso-nN-ewsIn¥, .1 few days With hFI aiater utl\lillen. Mrs. /\, 0 Lawrence undM I' Lnwr enoc.
Vlsltlllg dUlIllg the week With
l\IJ- lind MIS. Wllbelt Johnson
Spending somc timc with Mt.
nnd !\lIS, A L. Del Ponte is Ii
slstel of All Del POllle, MIS. nono
Gctti, MI', Gettl lind son Timmie
of Bennll1gtolJ, Vt, nnd II nephew,
(illl), Pedlin of No.th Adams,
Mliss.
IImc fOi the holuluy!S with 1\Irs.
Ellu FIIIllkhn WIIS Mr. and Mrs.
John Ji'lllnklin of FOI·t Valley.
!\II'. IInci Ml's. A, U. Mincy were
weekend VISitors in Folkston with
MI and MIS. J,mmy Mincy.
LCDll Hugh Bird and 1\I1's. Bird
hu, e returned to Norfolk, Va.,
afLel Rc'elRI duys with Mr. and
MIS, Comer Bird. Little Nanoy re.
were M I'S, R. R. Oglesby of States­
bOlO, Pfc. Earl Oglesby, recently
retLll ned flom Germany, Pfc. anrl
Mr•. W. D. Oglesby and two child.
ren or Kentucky.
Mr. and Mn. M. C. Hulley and
children spent the holiday week­
end in Orlando, Fla., with Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy H.II.
Miss Verna Col1Jns, Mrs. James
Daughtry and Mrs. Harry AYcock
lelt Monday lor a week at Tybee.
Mrs. Eunice Marsh Is vacatlona
Ing this w.ek In Florida with her
.hlldr.n. M.... B. E. Smith I. In
Folkston with Mr. and Mn.
I
Clydo
Gowan.
&Ir. and Mn. Hubert Ed.nfl.ld
and children, Sonny, Carol!'n and
Jo. were holld.y vi.lto'l with Mr. MYF SUB·DISTRICT OFFICERS
and Mrs. John Edenfield and The new officers of the Bullochchildren at Thomaston.
H.r. thl. we.k with Mr. and
County Methodl.t Youth Fellow.
Mrs. Paul AIl.n ar. Mr. and Mrs••hlp Sub·dl.trlct b....n their newterm of office .Ionday, June 15,David Aston .nd .on of Columbl•• 1959.t the m••tlng In the State•• TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .... U.968.888.05Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Doutrich and boro Methodllt Ohurch. The newchildren of Agawam, M.II., were officers are as follow.: Lynn Cole �Thls bank'a kap��1 consist. of:Mr. and 1\Irs. C. C. DeLoach and noon at Upper Lott. Creek with Mr. and Mrs. Allen for the Una, Presldentj Douglas Floyd,. ammon atoc w t total par value of '125,000.00other relatives here. Churc,.. weekend. vlce-pre.ident; Anne Cromley, I, C. B. McAlUater, of' the .bove-named bank, do lolemnly lWear
Rev. Inman Gerrald will leave rnalned with her grand-parents that the above statement i. true, and that it fully and correcU, rep-
Monday to attend a summer lea. FAIIILY .�UNION for a few weekt. reaent. the true state 01 the several matters herein contained and
.Ion at Southeast Semlnary.t Th. Willi.... Wyl.y.J.n. Zetter.
CARD OF THANKS .et forth. to the be.t of my knowl.dll••nd belief.
Wake For.,t. S. C. ower D.LO••h F.mlly Reunion BARBECUE DINNER Thl. will ••knowledl. with Correct-Atteat: C. B. M.AIII.ter. Pr••ldent
Mr. Lewl. Jackson of Pembroke w.. held on Sund.y. Jun. 28th. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewart .n· .....teful .pprecl.tlon tho manJ / D. P. Avorltt.
and Mrs, Eva William. of Brook..t tho Recre.tlon C.Dtar In tartalned with • b.rbe.u. dinner ldndn.ue. .nd .x _I f R. J. Brown.
let vl.lted M .... J. H. Ginn Bun. Btate.boro with .bout 200 pre.· S.turdall for Mr.•Dd Mrs. S. W••)'!IIp.thy .hown go C� OU�n��J F. Ev.rett Williams. Dlr••ton •
d.y. Other Ilue.te, Monda,l allht Int. when a ba.k.t dinner was .er. Brack. Mr. .nd lin. Ol.renc. frl.nd••nd ,el.Uvea durlnl tho Stata of G.ol'lll•• County of Bulll.h••e:
w.r. Mn. Earl Ginn and .hlldren ved. Brack. C.rl Brack. Mr. and lin. ��·B". aBnld.nlod... °lllf .0,lurGmod°�h.erl.llh.n.t· Sworn to .nd .ubecrlbod bofor. m. thl. 81h d.,I of Jul,l. 1818.of Sa"annah. IIr. Rufu. And.non I.d tho ROb.rt Bra.k. and Ro\,"rt Jr.. n .nd I h.reby .ertlf,l that I am not .n officer or dlre.tor of W...ak.
Mr••nd Mn•. J"ranldln Z.tter. Il'oup In .I�glng. Mr. It. J. Ii. De· Mia V.rn. ColIIDII; ·lIr. �nd Mn. bl.e::�.PODbd· ����/�I:::t (Be.�, '.ommlu!on ••plre. Ju�·�r:8�i.lo!·n� •. Not,ry Publl•••
ower vl.lled Mr••nd IIn.� H.nry Loa.h pvi tho f.mll,l hlotory. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;iiiiiiii;i;ioiiiiii;;iiii���i;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;ii.iiiiii�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ioii�����iiiiii;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iii
Con. In State.boro durlnl tho N.w offl••rs were .Ie.ted 01 fol. P
. week. 10Wl!: Arthur DeLoach. presld.nt.
Mr. and Mn. Slater Tippin••nd :�: :�:.u�:;o;��. ��u�i:�·'!t7.
little daughter of Marlow, Mrs. be held each year .t the aame timeJanie Water. and Mr. and Mn. and at the same place 4th Sunday
��o:S-:o�e����da�r.eb��ct;eM�� In June.
'
C. A. Z.tterow.r Sun"''I.
Th. G. A. Girl. of H.rvlll. B.p·.•
tist Church, Milses Amelia Wat­
ers, DeLorea Williams and Janie
WIII.m••nd Shlrl.y DeLoach will
leave Monday for Camp Glen at
Brunswick to be lone a week.
Mrs. Tom M••on .nd .hlldren
of Long Isl.nd, N. Y. are spending
a few week. with Mn. D. W. Bra·
pn.
Mrs. G. R. Waten. Mn. R. P.
Miller, Mrs. Herman Luc.s and
Dorrl. Che.ter .ttended the Lan.
l.r·Cobb Wedding Sunday .fter·
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA.
Atlanta, Georgia
Report of Co�,lition o.
.EA I.LAND BANK
of St......oro In the Stat. of Gearll.
a. the cia•• of hulin... June 30. 1.S.
ASSETS
Tn E STATE OF Georgia holt
much at stake III the nenrtnns
now being held by the Civil Aero­
nautics Board on the question ur
establishing a new trnnsconrtnen­
tal eirtlne route counecuug the
Sourheeat WIth the West Coast.
It 18 the lust
available
('onat·lo-coost
airline route
not )·ct osstgn·
. ed. although
the Southern
tier of states
presently i8
served trUl18'
continentally through VIII'ioU8
equipment Interchange Ilgree·
mcnts. and nine all'hnes-Amerl­
can. Brltnllf. Capitul. Contincntul,
Delta. Eastern. National. TW A
nnd Western-are competing (or
fl'llllchillea to sorve all or part of
it. O( the six airlines seeking the
entire loute. three - American,
Delta and Ealtern-hove proposed
routes either ol'Jginating in or
channeling through A tlanta. The
latter two already serve a number
of Georgia cities which. in ..their
cnses, would stand to get connect­
ing gervipe acr�s the countl'J'.
. . .
THE I'RINCIPAL I..ue which
the CAB must relolve il whether
to divide the route among scveral
of the competing airlines or to
grant a single franchise to one
carrier. An indirect consideration
Is whether the route wi1l be de­
signed to serve the paslenger and
freight needs of the entire South.
east or wiU exist almost exclu­
sively to connect the vacotion
lands of Florida and �alifornla.
A delegation of 18 Georgians.
hended b)' Frank K. Shaw. Gen.
eral Manager of the .\ tlant.
Cho'l,1ber of Commerce, and in­
cluding myself, testlfled before
the Board thlll week to UI ge a de­
cision granting one·carrler direct
service between A Uanta and the
West Coast "'ving A -'1ct7.. Jr ..
Executive Director of the Su vun­
l111h Chamber ur Commerce. llIudp.
a stmtlnr recommendation 01 an
earlier luclllllllllU)' hClIl'ing held
In MlRml, Ftortda.
All Georgin wttncseee sought
to rmpt cas upon the Bonrd the
fnet that Its pllIlle COn!\UICiIl tlon
In the dchbel"llon8".should be how
the IIldustrllll and comnlel'cml in­
terests of the entire Southca8t
CDn be scrved most udetluRtely •
both 1I0W Dud In Lhe future. They
pointed out that Atlanta 18 the
Illstorical trnnsportntlon und com.
mUlllcntlons hub of the Southeast
and, therefolo. Is the 10gICRI and
I1IlLUIOI gn tewny (or t11\1I8COlltl­
nentnl air selVlce to the West
Const.
Cosh, bnlancea with other banks, including reserve
Unit!iIS�::es� Gno�:�����Ct:bWg��I��:� d�,::�I:��on__ $ 914,811.01
Obtig�l�j�·���et�t;t;�·�J·'jioiiii��,T:�llbrli�l;r;t�8:::::��=-= 1'�II�:::g3Otllel' bonds, notes and dcbentul'es ....._. ._._ .. _._.___ MOD.
Corllorntc stocks (including $ _ stock of Federal
l'Ol\n�l��I�:iv�,s�::II�:� (i;;�I�;iii�g··$�-:N�··::·���;d·;�tt8-j= 2,88'l,����;Bunk pl'emlses owned $4,000, fUI niture and flx-
ll\I'eS $7,789.91 _._._..... _ ... _. . .. _ ...
(Bank pl'emlSCS owncd nl'e suliject to $._.__
lienK not assumed by bl\lIk)
Relll estuto owned other thun bank premises .... _. __ ._ .. _ .. _
hlVe!ltmentK lind othel' IIS!lCtlS indirectly I'eprcsentingblink pi �mlseK 01' othOl I enl estatc ... _ .... __ ....._ .... _.Cuatomcl's illlbility to thh� bunk on acccJltnnceM
Othe�u ���taa��� I��._.:::=:.:::::::.�__.:.�. .-::::.::..-.-::::...::::....::::::.�_�::::::...
O.ur Entire Stock of MEN'S
,
1959 Summer Suits
MRS. M. P. MAR'l'IN. JR.
Ftiends of little Miss Bevetly
Brown reglet thnt she sufferod 1\
broken III m last week.
MI. J. G, Sowell lind hIS grllnd­
aon, Lany Sowell joined 1\11',
Sowell's brothelS nt C.'escent, Gn ,
where they IU l! cnjoying II fishlllg
trip,
Friends or Hobert Swint
J."ranklin Shol'l'od lind StewUl t
Bennett will be intel'ested to know
that they Ole stationed ot Punis
Island with the l\Ial'ines.
Mr, and 1\Irs, A. D. Sowell of
Macon Silent the weekend here,
11.789.91(NOTHING RE.ERVED- EVERVTHING GOES)
None
NODe
Noa.
83UI
TOTAL ASSETS _ _ _ .. _ :$4.988.838.01
LIABILITIES I
Demond deposits of indi\'lduuls, partnel'shlps and
Timec3����i�0:l i��li;id�;II;:·P·-��·ln;;.;;hTp--;-·��d ._ .... _ ...._.$2,22S,�I.
t'
• ,
Depo�r��faU�i:ed··si�tc8-·G�-�;�;;·;;eii"t�·in�i�dr,;g············ 895,012.11;
D.I,o�rt�t·�f S;��e�· ,,�d·p�riii�;J .. ;iibdi;i;i;;n;...... ···········.. · 2�::m:�:
Deposits of banks _ .. _._ __ _. ._-=::.
__ ._ -
3'1,680.90
TOothTe�LdepoE'pilll (cerUned and officers' checks! e�:r�::::: 16,940.60n D OSITS _., 92.676.94
Bills "ayable, rediscounts and other lIabiliticsl\fortg�l�cb80��0�h:1 'ii:�:� $:��:::::=:·'O�b�;kp·;�-;;i;;�;······-· None
and .... __ ._ .. _ on other reul estate None
Accectance8 executed by 01' for acco�-�t·�r··ihi8--···"···--
Othcl' °n=bili�e�u�.������ .. ��::::==::::::::::::::::::=::::=:: �:�:
TOTAL LIABILITIES .- -- _ _._ 492.&76.9.
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
IT I S TO be hoped tha t the
CAB's deCision will be R forwnrd­
looking one which will stimulate.
rather than retard, the plesent
unlJrecedented erowth which Is
reshaping the economy of the
whole SoutheAstern urea How­
ever it goes, It wll1 have a trea
mendous Impact, either good or
bad, upon the economie future of
Georgia and the Southeasl as
well as have a direct bear1l1g
upon the role of our State and
region in the development of
transcontinental Jet travel and
transport.
Those in a position to know ten
me that a decision certifyin" one­
carrier direct tranllcontinental
service from A t1anta to CaUfor.
nla with stops at strategic inter.
mediate points will re8ult tn the
availability for the flrst time of
jet airliner service8 enabling pas·
sen gel'S and materl.l, to move
trnnscontinentaU, from Georgia
and the Southe.st in four hours
time.
Denmark News BIRTHS ANNOUNCED
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER CongratuJations to Mr. nnd 1\h�.
J. B. Brown who announces the
birth of a 80n i to Mr. and Ml's. L.
E. Sunders who announces the
birth of a son; and to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Jones who announce the
birth of a daughter. Th. b.ble'
were born July 3, at the Bulloch
County Ho,pltal.
IInge.
About fifty guests called be­
tween the hours of three Rnd six
o'clock. ENTIRE STOCK OF IHI .PORT COAT. INCLUDED
Your choice .f our entire .tock of m••'. 1958 Su..... r Saila at • I•• 10% OFF-Nothla. n••netl, .ver,. ..
thi•• I.es-You'll ;1". the Ir••ter perce"t.l. of our .alt. ar••ult.bl. for 7.ar 'rounll w.ar. Man, famou.
bran" to choo•• frona---all of tho n•••umm.r f.brlu •••nahl., inclu.ln. W••h '. W••r f.bric.. All m .....
el., man, colon .nd f.hriu in ulul.n, Ion•••nd .hort •.-STREET FLOOR.
OPENS BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Fred Lee hal recently Ope
ened a Beauty Shop and will be
open every week-day except Mona
day. She will b.... Isted by Jo
Smith .nd SlIlvla Zett.rower of
Statesboro.
Men'. $4.9. Summer RobH-$3." Men'. $1....$2.SO ""a-$1.17·$1.77
.PECIAL GROUP
Men's
$'S.OO VALUE
i25.000.00
176.000.00
7.864.76
168.904.88
470.269.11.
t¥��r�;i\;�:�;�:;::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::..:::=::::=:::::=:::::::·
Rcserve" (and retirement account for preferred
.. _._-
.apltal) _ _ __ .
TOTAL OAPITAL ACCOUNTS _.
Ii SUMMER
SUITS
$29.Special,�r...p of
'MEN'S
SPORT
COATS
$15·-
VALUE TO 1••00SPECIAL GROUP ] .
3% INTERESTI'IIEN'SKNITlUI VALUE.J I r
011••peel.1 .,._••f /j. t. ,II ._It.
••crlflc•• at .1117 ,It. A•••rt" lao.
b,lc. ••• ..•••1. a•••1.".
Depo.lta in the savin.. account of the Sea Island Bank
are now drawin" Inter�t at the (gu.ranteed) rate of 8 %
per annum, compounded seml·annually. This rate became
effective as of June I, 1969.
A journey of a thousand miles begins with the first
step. "If you do not already have a savings .ccount in your
friendly Sea laland Bank why not take the first step toward
financial security by opening on account today.
Sport ShirtsSport Shirh
!>I. SwapI and Save j
'at your Ford Dealers'
R SWAPPING .E
Get a 2!!2 MILLION DEAL nowl
,Stop!$2.99One of the lo\·elie.t pre-nupUaleven... lor the Smlth-Jennlngsweddlnc July 18. w•• hlghllchted
by an elepntly appointed tea .lv­
en Thunday afternoon .t the
home of Mn. Egbert Andrew
Smith, 302 North Main Street,
with Mrs. Fred Harden Smith,
Mrs. Hubert Paul Jones, Mrs. Al­
bert Sydney Dodd and Mftl. Hu­
bert Paul Jones, Jr. co-hostesses.
As you entered the lovely and
spacious home of Mrs. Smith. )'ou
were ereeted by Mrs. Charlie Ol­
liff, Sr., and Mrs. J. B. Averitt.
Mrs. Harry Smith .nd MrL Ern·
e.t Teel introduced to the receiv­
in. line, in which were, Mn. Eg·
bert Andrew Smith, MH. Hor.ce
Smith, the honoree, Mig Sarah
EUubeth Smith, Mrs. Harold Paul
Jonel, Sr., and Mrs. Fred Harden
STREET FLOOR
$1.59
Portal I News
AND
2 for $3.00
$3.99 MRS. R.T. HATHOOOK
A .,••t ..1.cU•• at •• ,••t
prlc.. ��,.I f."ric. •••
.t,I.. to ch_.. frOIll. All
.1.... STREET FLOOR.
Mn. WIIU. s;;:-.., and Il'and·
d.ullhter. Gall WIIII.m. left Iut
Frld.y for • week with Mr. and
Mn. J••k B.rry In W.b.ter. llau.
Th.,I were met In N.w York City
by Mr. and lin. Berry an. vlalted
polnta of Inte.....t then b.for. go·
Ing to th.lr hom. In M....
Llttl. Donn. Lowlry of State.·
boro Ipent last week with her
..randfather. Mr. J. C. CIa,lton.
here.
H.yward Parrlah. stationed .t
Fort J.cluon, S. C., was here last
c ln•• A•••rtl II , ,Ie , r JI ••..4. 3 per
weekend with his parenta, Mr. and
f.c. or D""." ••• lake .oullli••Ura.. CuIl.'••"''''N ••.t....r �. I r acco.at.
Mn. WtllJe Parri.h. I
Mrs: Jim Eaton and three chUCI.
Good eondltion. 'Rock botto. ren of Roehelle, were here l.st
prl.... w. C. Aklno '" Son. 80 E: week with Mr. and Mrs. R.ggl.II.ln at. 80U.' Dickerson.
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then FOR RENT-Bea.h Cotta at FOR SA�n. nsed W.ltlng. P...I)' Bragg of Barnw.lI. S. C.call our experienced repairman FernandlDa Beach wtthPTV houae refrigerator, 1 used Bena spent lut week with Kay Carter.for prompt .ervl••. Aklna Ap�lI. Will .I••p 10 John'E J cbo
• dlx Automatl. Wulilng Machla. lin. W.lter Brittingham of Sa·
aD�. Co.. 21 We.t 1I.1a t.. Phon. 4'-111&
•
:
• 18J'. 1 TV Ant.nn. with rotor. All I� vanD.h and lin. Sara P.I,., ofStlita.boro. phone PO '-2215. • rod .ondltlon. C.II .-38.7 after O.k Ride•• Oregon w.r. vI.ltora86U. FOR RENT-Two room fllrillll- p. m .• or may bo ..ea .t 101 1o.t w••k with Mr••nd Mrs. P.ul
"V-E-N-E-T-I-A-N-B-L-I-N-D-S-.x-,.-rtl-,-,-.. .d .p.rtm.nt with Jlrlvata batll Geatlllll Road. 12. Sud"'th.
paired .nd ,cI••n.d. Prompt :�ts8r�ran.e..218 S. ColI.'.i't� FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All lin. Ever.tt Mot•• sp.nt a few
••••rvI.Wc•••teSr••e. 01r1phoNn•• CMorlll.;_J"raSnt.' .1.... In.ludlng 800x16. Hodpo d.ys last week .ttendlng til.5 •• _ FOR RENT-Two bedroom. un· Pur. 011 S.rvI•• Station. 121 N Church of God C.mp M.atln, at
Phon. 4-25'0. 52U. furnlsh.d hou.. and __ 1I.1a St. lU. Dor.vlll. n.ar Atl.nta. Gran""'n.Will b. available Augu.t lit. 7 John Edward arid G.r.ld Mote. of
A. S. DODD. JR. �:t·p�e�::;2�ontact E. Cirir; ••
" Atlanta return.d hom. with h.r
Real Eo.... for • few d.y.. Mr. and Mn.
:::'fl:�:if:T"!.. FOR RENT-Two tiodroom hoUl. Johnnie Mote. of Atlanta Joined
HOMES FOR SALE Ph��: POt�']�71b::rr9'll78�oUle. FOR SALE-Two bedroom ho..... th.m for tho holld.,..
APARTIIENT llU. Hot watar h••ter .nd Venetlaa
Mr. and lin. L. B. Williford
LI.. WI!. U. F.r Qodck Sale blind. throughout tho hoUH. .nd Mr. and Mn. D.n Deal .nd
23 N. 1I.la S•.-PIoe_ ...1411 WANTED Phone PO 4 8997 6U.
sono of S.vann.h. vlolted a (ew• •
"
...y. last w.ek In Now Ellington.
WE BUY .AND BELL USED WANTED-C.nu,.d. ........ If F�.!.:t�!:I�t:!�I:::t!i !'k�� :�:h.�I�..::.d M.... Burn.,I
TlBEB. Now tIroo for aaI•• Ito- �ou have .nll OIl a _ult of trim. with bond with ......... til. batll II lad
••pp!JII ••rvI.. for aU tI.... mlill up .Ionl wallul. lte .• do not .nd Ia..,. trick flroplaee. S-."-go
n. G y. H.ndrlx and lira.
FIaIIdora TIre ServI.e. Northlld. throw 'It .... ,I. phon•••2514 .nd lot .onr.d with pial u.:;:'TV
Borth. Dutton .ttended tho
Drift W..t, Statooboro. Go. l8t:fo It will b. picked up. tic ODtanna .11 drap.. aDd .urtalaa
WSCS Meetlne of thl' Garfield
----,;_-------·I----..:........:.....:.=----==Ilaclud.d'. Bu, direct from 0""'" .harlle at P.ne. Ch.pel Ia.t Sat­
OOIlPLlCTE SEPTIC TANK IIIId WANTBD-JI'o: _ prJc_ OR for .pproxlmatel, h.1f of oq� urela,l.
G.... Trap ....taIIaUon. dUD- pulpwood aad Umber. eaII B:rJ. ODd ..v•• C.II PO 4.8012 before Mn. T. W. Slappell hal retum.
Inc apd rep.lr HrvI.e. Prompt ..ala No. 8581 0' write 8ero't'n 6:00 P. M.; PO ••87.8 aftar 8:00••d after .ev.ral d.y. Ia ....on
••rvI.e. Re••on.bl. rate.. 0.11 CouatJ ....Ip_ood Ya"" ..... ...... nu. with Mr. and IIr•• Jlmmll GrahamPO "'8678. Jo. Harrlaon. 11t1. apmllllt aad mark.tIne HrvI.a. .nd .hlldr.n. ,
WE SIIARPICN aU tllJlU of, _WI nuo FlOR BALE-Three bedroom brl.k IIr. How.1I D.Loa.h 10 ..rlOUI-
• wltII apoelal proelalon .qulplll_t. WANTED-Ladl.. 1 Nood..... v.n.R hom•• f......cIDc alnad, III III In a Hln... I1I. ho.pltal.
Aloo aharpoD re.1 OD1 rota..,. blad. tlon mon.,I' A....a Conn••��;r.d.' 1.0mondthl, _til Th. local HYF oud InlaWD _.... Po\a. Saw l"Ill-. off.n _rtunl'" to "0 .• w 111m _to. atten"'nc. lIonda -, t t S bShop 18 W.1t 1I00re at. Phoa. to'SO "Hid .;,"IIIIIIIuIo c;,; ed for ....I.k _I•• - Sao 100 II N. u·4-8880. lOUe ta.t M... Hu1d.h RouatrH. Bo� John.toa. phon....UOO or 4���. ��a';'��.�:!�� Both.1 Chur.h
LOOX LADIES-Spocial Perm.. 221 W.dl,.. G.. 2ll1te
•
Little, Barbara Spark.. of Sa·
.....t waV"••oft natural earIL P'!,!":!��"�al:o::,: c�g: v.nn.h 10 .p.ndlng a fow weeks'Beaut, 10 a woman'. duty." "II- St. IIuat b. r.moved for • now with h.r pndpar.nta. Mr. and
U_ Beauty Sho�.ph.na 4-3118. bulldl.... Mak. bid .nd leav. wlth Mn. Pete Kltehln••
12 But OUltf. Dfq Wuu.-. J E Bo I lIIod I La d IIIr. and lin. Jim H.nry WII·
_�� ��S���_··-�· ������_---��------��-----------�---�----�-_--�---����-��.
YOUR FRIENDLY
F••oul _.a.", ..t..t .'7'"
.0U. colon ••• ..n...... All
.1.... STREET FLOOR.
SEA'ISLAND BANK
YOUR CHOICE OF OUR STOCK
MEN .nd BOV.'
allRMUDA .HORY.
20% OFF
V to $2Z.H
T f .hl.
aaI. .f Speot c_.. ..
Ir._ ...I.... Maa,. ...
M .... I.r 70ar 'r_a.
w..... AII.rt" .Iu.,
col.n." f.........
The Home of
SAFETY - COURTESY - SERVICE
lleGUN Filii'. lilt first IINIIIIIfactvrw " HI
OY......I" '59 c your Filii
D..,. cal·OW. you IV 1ft..
ROW, H Iht 59 fOlD of y... .....
Oar ••tln .toek iDC....... F•••u.
!tn••••ucla •• McCre..... C••••• , B••
"r_. STREET FLOOR.STREET FLOOR
Clearance BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR RENTLet u••en. 'ou with tho ....t
I. P....CripUoD S.nic•• OUR ENTIRE STOCK
BOV.' .UMMER
Ph.rlll.c7 I. our Prof•• lio••
YOUR CHOICE OF OUR STOCK
MEN .nd BOV.'
•WIM .UIT.
20% OFF
CITY DRUG COMPANY
24 Eo•• M.I. S.�Ph••• 4.3121
STATESBORO. GEORGIA SUITS 59 Ford a.I.ld•Club Victorl.
GIT A HONIY OF A
2"" MlWON DIAL NOWI
Ford sal.. are booming over the mUllon
markl And right now, during the Ford
Summer Swapping Bee, YOII can get an
extra-generous 2nd Million Deal on any
one of the new Fords that arc already
lowest prlced.of Ihe best·.elling threel
YOU CAN IAVI U, TO $102.75
ON THI 'OSnD 'IICI ALONII
Ford pri"'" nrc the lowest of 4 SAV�
ON MAINTINANCII
the best·seliing three. Take a Falrlano Some of the now ,aving fea·
500. for example. It Ir priced $102.75 tu.... you get In the.59 Ford are
lower than the major competitive model.· ••. amazing DIamond LUitre Flnlrh that
when both are "'1"lpped the way mort never re<JuinII waxing to keep Its ",",uty
people buy ca ...-wllh heater. radio and bill!ht< ••• aD aluminized muffler that
automatic tran.mlulon. And the .blgger normally luts twice as long al the ordl·
2nd Million Ford trade your Ford Dealer nory kind u.ed In other can ... a bUlkycan'make you. now. mak.. your lAving. 88'pllite battery Instead of the ulual54-IIlII pterl
• plate �.ttery Installed In other can •
.... - • _,.tI,. .,....,.,.,.,........,."""",a,
AND.PORT
All .1 our f.lII r. iaelu."
ia t ..I. 'I_Jell cl_,..wa7.. PI.l!tt7 01
.a•••, .... l.f, til" pa... 8"7 ......
tr., for •••, .u....... STREET FLOOR
/.> SAVI U' TO A DOLLAI ON
IVHY TANKPUL O' OASI
Standard Ford engines thrive
on Iower-oost, replur gas. That saves
you as much as a dolla. a tankful. And
Ford's standard Full·Flow Hlter stretches
011 changes 4000 miles apart.
/.> SAVI WITH YOUI fOlD
DlALII'S IXllIA,OINllOUS
TIADI-IN ALLOWANCII
Becauae Fords are the mOlt '
popular CIII'S, Ford Dealer.. cun afford to
make more generous trades. Visit your
Ford'Dealer and see how you enn lave
with tblr 2nd MILLION FORD DEAL
••• nowl
MAKI A ....IUNI.. TO YOUI
fOlD DlAUI POI A HONIY Of A
,... MIWON DIAL ON ANY Of M
,
NO ••C••'11 1'1'.
S'8wlaS'. COATS
New! 'l1Io delicloua clair)'
� everyon..... enjoll­
Wllilht watchen, tool
Jt·.81...... Sue I.. Milk ,
(formerly Trim).
Tab IOIDe home today.
II lavon Ia pts.• �.pIo.
Men's and· Boy�s
SUMMER SLACKS
20% Off
� .
.'
.. , ...OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF
FAMOU. BRAND
•TRAW HAT.
25% OFF
AND MORE
BY MANY READERS AND VET
THIS So\LES SERVICE COSTS
so UTTlE _ PlACE YOUR AD
IN THIS NEWSPAPER NOW
AND YOU:U PROFIT QUICkl"
N.tur.lI� a ..... t ,.'ocUo., •• our
./
• ntiro .tMik it i.clu.... Suit.
and Sport Coatt-AU .i....
OZBUR"-SORRIER �ORD. INC•
• N. M.ln .t. - PhOn. 4-1404 - .tates.....
Nothia. r•••nu, h"7 for ••at 7••r­
St.t.... ••• Etchl.on. '.cl•••••
Ivy this good a1dW-product ,,_
10« dealer'. Trea,ule Chott of Super Sue
II '" \
Out th.7 GO I with pl••t7 .f tim. for cool cOlllfort.lIIl. "'••r. BII,.
••••r.J pain for .0•••••••t .alD••r. Malll7 pain 'd••1 for "....
'rou.tl w_r. All .1....-5'1'REET FLOOR.Stroot Floor STREET FLOOR.
B kl t N I
Mrs. Alton Woodcock, Mr. and en, Sharon nnd Belinda Lee. Lynn Bryanl's Kitchen in Stalesboro program each day. Othen present were Mr. and
roo
.
eels Mrs. FIoyd Woodcock, Mr. end and Sue Denmark, Ellen Bohler, Iiallt Tuesday. Her guesta were --- Mrs. Elliot Roberts, Jimmy Rob-Mrs. Durnil Donald.on, 1\011'. and Ted Wynn, S\lIl�Y Lester, Oathy Mrs. Wendell Bakel' of Elkland, POLIO SURVEY erts, Jean Roberts, Ray Roberts
fI
• Mrs. Lonnie Linton and daughter, and Nunc)' Minick, Charlo�te, Pu., Mrs. Raymond Summerftn of The 0110 survey· committee of Pinehunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. K.MRS. JOHN A. ROEERTSON Suann, of Savanna�. Becky nnd Lee Crom�ey, Jeffrey Swainsboro, Mrs: Joh� C. Crom- comJllcte�1 their organization tor Thayer, Kenneth Tha)'er, OwenRev
..
unci Mrs. E. L. Harrison Jones, �HIlI Cromley, Eric Howard ley, Mr!!. Kermit Chfton, Mrs. the survey that will take place dur- Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. ClydeMr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanna- and MISS HelH'lctlR. Uall, attended and Emily .Thucbton, all of I William Cromley, Mrs. Raymond in r this week. Joe Ingram is tho Rhines, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Tid.ford of Woodbine were weekend the Harrjaon Heuman Sunday at Brooklet. �11S, Minick served ee- Pou, Mrs. Hok� S. Brannen and ctt':lll'mun of the 1'0 am commit. well of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. E.guesta of her parents, Mr. and Camp Reid, a church resort near sorted cookies lI�d punch and pre. Miss Dorfs Parrish. tee p gr L. Gillette, Mrs. P. G. Baily, Glenn Baleneed judgment is a rare,Mrs. H. G. Parrish. Wrightsville. Isented to euch little guest a party ---' Bailey of Jacksonville, Fla., Mr. commodity, and one for the high.Mrs, Ralph Ellis and little son, Guests of Mr, nnd Mr�. J. H. hut nnd u whistle. KIWANIS CLUB MEETING HUGHES REUNION and Mrs. Wallace Trapnell, Kathy est forms of human progress.
�
Grier, of Jacksonville, N. C., nre Bradley during the weekend were I --, and Ken Trapnell of Metter Mrs
--- ----
,!�, 'JrUc.sts or Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee Mrs. Lorenc Knight, MrJ. Mury ATTENDS ALl·DAY CLINIC , At the meeting of the Kiwanis SU�l(IIIY thirty-one members of A. W. Bracewell, Miss Marth� Sue CALL ..McJoJlvecn. NeSmith, Mi"M Janelle I<night end Mrs Jumes Lanter nnd Mrs Clubt last kThur8do� dnightj t�e the .r' w. flUghe8hfamily held a Bracewell of Atlanta, Mrs. Henry ...Mr. end Mrs. E, J. Graham and Oharles NeSmith, ufl of. Savnnnu/lIGrndy' Howurd, operators of Hae'� ����ro�e:f e�ta�::bo,�� ge Su�. I • flll�1 K, �'eu�., on : t �I ho�e of :�" Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. IIMr, and MrA. J. W. Gray of Sn- lind Rev. unci MrM. Hnrrtaon Olliff Beauty Shop have recently joined 0 t j I I er or nne IS. 'h . ug C8. e Williams, 'Jr., and Mike Wlllloms Harns LP Gas II. I.vannah were guests last Thursday of guuceboro. I hi N' I' II 1'1
• A i
our ur ge, J!'1'OUp WU!f t e guests of Mr. and of Greenville S C J .' _••nf Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Allie, t? nttonn It I( rusaera 880� - The recreation program which Mrs, Hughes on this happy occe- ' .
"
'
Mrs. Hoke S, Brannen nnd Hoke WADINC POOL PARTY
ution and uttended un nll-dny olin- is sponsored each year by the sian.
----
C eBrnnnen, Jr., vialted relnt.lves in Ie, thnt WIlS hc�d nt the Mnttie membura of the Kiwnnis Club; In Thcre were Iourteen children of SERVING IN U. s. 7th fLEET ompany �.....-,..OIIIBradenton, Pla., last week. Mitzi lind Lundy Minick enter- Lively School III S�ntedboro Sun- coopcrution with the three church- the lute Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Bill, H. Watson, fireman ap-' �-- "00.......
."�I;it��ds:��·Bi�:'�f \��;,���,:g:,�� :,':i��� �:i�c '�f ,�,��:�gp,�,:�ltt;ll: �::�i,�,�;�� 2�:i11 �t':t�c�� O�!��h�;: ����.I [I��IO:i�t, i� �;;"::CI�i;:'��:� i:il�,�h�:tO;':,���"�r ;�II��t�o���;: r.C��I������;o;t::e��:·,:�� ��: BROOKLET Model Laundry5 er1din this week with hel' moth- nnd MI·s. ,lorry Allnick, 1118: Wed- which Mrs. LUlller nntl l\Ira. How- of the summer !'ecrenti�nal ,1I'o-IThl'ce of the thirteen are still liv. serving in the western Pacific ase�, Mrp,� W, U, Ut1church. neliduy nhernoon, The IIIvlted nrd plnn to ullend. grum, mnde lin �nformnt1Ve rellort
ling,
F'. W. Hughes oC Brooklet, a unit of the U. S. Seventh Fleet. For Prompt and And Dry CleanersM nd AlrM Joe FdwlIrds Jr. guests were Andy nnd Kuthy _-- of the work being done and an· Mnl. A. K, Thayer and Mrs, H.of1 �'h�xt.on, vlslt.ed Ilcl' plI,:ents: Ronch, 1..11 Puge: St.un nnd �te\'e M�S. INGRAM ENTERTAINS nou�ced that from fifty to .seven- V. TruJ>neli of Snvunnah, Mr. nnd Everyone in life has some kind Efficient S,nlce On the Court Hou.e Square
II J M' J l·'· lust RynlsJ nil nf SUVllllllllh, Jllnmy M,'s. Joe Ingrum WIIS the host- ty.rrve young boys nnd gll'ls of Mrs. Hughes scrved the noon day of racket, it seems, whether they Phoria 4-3234�\t:�k:1 n( IS. Ililles .lIl1lel ,
I :1:IOiCihii"Cikii'il.liiCkiY_Ki'liCkiliigiiihitei'i'.Kiinii'i'iCiiiS8_"iti'i'iIOiVieiIY_hilniCihicoin_lIiti�ili'·i·iliiiliii8_coimim_uiniiIY_Pini,·tiiCii·iiPRitiei'i·lI_thieilimiiicii"I_O'i'iti"iblics_oinitihiciliRiWi"i'__itihiinikiij80ijOi'inioit'i'_iii iPihioinioi'iRiOi'ildioincio_vil_Z'.ZiSiSI_i.__iST_AiTiEiSiBiOiRiOi'iGiA_'_..Mr, nnd Mr!'l, Art.e Grooms alld,Mr. lind Mrs, l'lnll, of Phenix, AlII.
WCl'Il recent guests of 1\11'. lind
"\h's. Joe Grooms. ,
Mr. Rlld Mrs, .J. H. Hinton lint!
].II's. J, N, Shelll'o\lse, wel'c g\lest.s
S\lndny of Mr. lind Mr5, r.:dgul'
Parrish at. Portlli.
Mrs. George GI'oorns visited
Mr. lind PlIt·s. Ha�':ld l..u3seter in
Columhus lust week,
Mrs. Leon Lee, Jr" lind daugh­
t.ers, Jackie and Jun, of Hobbs,
New Mexico, und Mr. nnd Mrs.
DIl\'id McLaughlin, Jr., and child­
ren, Patt.y, ,Iudy lind Billy, or
Pensacola, Fin., ure visiting Mr,
nnd Mrs. W. Lee McElveen.
Mr. And M 1'5. T, E. Doves visit­
ed relath'es ut Je�UI) Rnd Odulll
lust Sutul'duy,
IMr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson,1\11'. and Mrs. wuncr Hutl'her,
!ths, "irk Bullince unci Miss JUlie
Hobcrbon of Bcnu(ol't, S. C.,
"isited Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N. RushinJ(
Sr., lust Sunduy und Alond,,), nud
ntt.cnded the rune)'ul sCI'vices of
Mrl!. W, B. Blond Monday.
Mr. Rnd Mrs, Billy Upchurch
visit.ed relat.lves lit Greenwood, S.
C., lust weekend,
Mrs. Joe Grooms WIIS the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. AI·te Grooms in
Phenix, Ala., 108t week,
Ronnie Griffeth visited friends
in Atlanta during the weekend.
Miss Stella WI1:.on of Savannah
spent. last week with her sistol',
M .... J. P. Dcall.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joyncr, ,Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Joyner and Mis�
Judy Joyner, ure visiting rela\lves
in Gulfport, Miss.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Anderson of
RegiRter visited Mn. J. M. Wil­
liams Saturdl\Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude 1l0bcr1son
8pent leveral days In f'lot'idu on a
fishing trip.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watta and
Min Mary Slater were guests of
relatives in Columbill, S. C., last
weekend,
.
�jr8. Paul House, MI's. MOI·ion
Frnnklln and IiLtie SO", Puul, Mrs.
Price and Miss Nan Price, all of
L)'onB, were guostll last Satm'day
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
Mr. and !\Irs. Jnmes Yarbrough
of Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Robert.Bon, Jr., anti lilLie dnughtm'
of Lyons, spent. last weckend with
�Ir. and Mrs. J. W. Roberlson,
J,.
J, H. Wyatt, prbminent. businesiol
man, has recehted notice of his
appointment liS Lieutenont-Col·
onel on the Start of Governor
Ernest Vandiver.
Guests of Mr, and 1\11'5. John
Woodcock last weekend were Mr,
and Mrs. Dplmas Lanier, Mr, and
BULLOCH TIMESYOU TAKE HER, SHETAKEi!I YOU
There are few,articles more eX:
pensive than a girl who is free for
dinner.-The Davenport Times­
Democrat.
Thur.d." Jul, 9, 1959
A reputation, acquired through
publicity, is not to be confused
with character, acquired through
living.
Lilli. Ma. Cooper, St. I, Stat••boro
REMEMBER YOUR GROCERIES FREEWHEN RED STAR SHOWS ON YOUR REGISTER TAPE
LAST WEEK'S WINNERS
·�ItUt_g-Oii�
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at�ALDRED'S
�
BLUE PLATE
MAYONNAISE
39cQuart
I WITH t5.00 ORDER
ALL BRANDS
MILK
8 w. $1
DU PONT
MOTHER'S PRIDE
TOMATOES
tOc
"40"
OUTSIDE
WHITE
Large Can
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
59cLb,
I WITH ts.c1O ORDER
.It'sself·eleaning-scien·
tmeally formulated to
stay white!
KRAn's
SALAD OIL
39'c
• Sheds dirt, dusl, and
soot with every rain!
• Renews its just· painted
look! Quart
• 5tays beautiful for years.
Stat••boro
Buggy & Wagon Co.
I COURTLAND STREET
PHONE PO 4·3214
STATESBORO, GA.
Buy the paint that's
worth the work
MORRELL'S SHORTENING
PRIDO
3· Lb. Can 49C,mauir�
PA IN T S I WITH 15.00 ORDER
Mr•• C. K. Taylor, 17 H.nry Street , $1.67 I
SAVE
100n Your Food Bill
.AV� ,
2. Shopping Time
.AVE�
30 Meal F;'lanning
Time
Sandy William., RI. I Stll.on '. , , 66c
Mr•• A. M. Seligman, 402 Granade , , . $4."
Mr•• William Hart, Jr., RI. I, Stat••boro , .. , ... $14.51
AI Sutherland, 217 South Z.H.row.r , .. , . , ,8Sc
A. V. Blackburn, 108 South Jon•• .$4.54
,$4.OG
.$18.77
.$4.71
,$6.76
J.ral Jon••, Rt. 3, Stat••boro
Mr.. Mary Shaw, Brooklet "
M. W. Tumer, RI.4, Stat••boro , . ,
pICNICS
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE HEAVY WISTERN
Robbin. Lank,
,qOp,.,N.RICH
CAKE MIXES
PANCAKE ,MIX
IOC
Pound
CHUCK ROAST LB.Pkg.
PENNANT
SLICED BACON
.
.
Pk.,
39c C;�age
Lb.OLEO
2 Lbl. 29c FRANKS, ,HICKORY S�O�ED
SLAB BACON Lb. 33CCHEEZE WHIZ ROBBINS'
'
�p�l=.on ..... 2SCLUNCH MEATS Salami
Ju 29C. iCTiT CREAM � <-I. 79cSCOT TOWELS iREADED SHRIMP 2 .� $12 Rolls 35c WILLIAMS'
D EV I LE D 'C RA B Each 39C
SUNKIST FROZEN
L.lft'ONADE 10 � $1
STRAWBERRIES 5 ..... · $1
COLORED TISSUE
SOFTEE
4 Rolb 29c.
SUNSHINE
HiHo
1 Lb. Box 33C WHERE QUALliI'Y COSTS LESS.,PRICES GOOD JULY 9,'10, II ECONOMAT SPECIALQUANTITY RIGH'!'S RF.SERVED
Aldr:ed'5 ,Food art
Sis
Celebrate
Anniversary
Of School'
Soil-Wafer
Conservation
By E. T. ("Rod") Mulll,
John D. Lee,
(By MI·s. Ednn Homel) �h�ooP���t::h:!Fifty years ago a school was
River Soil Con-formed, made up of 21 boys und
servu tion Dis-
��ll�i�;d h:�IC ���a�::�s�heT�!o:: ' tl'ict. in the
them were . class rooms. There Ogeechee com-
was one large nasembly room, U Shown ebeve i•• partial view of the T.llul.h Fall.. School. Thi.
munity, bus re-
Toom for a library, n workshop . . . ,. ceutly hud II
for the boysl nnd n kitchen for
Iln'�llUhon
w•• e,ltabh,hed (1ft,. yean aao by the Cear-lia Fede- complete soil
simple instruction in cooking. It rahon of Women. Club.. nnd wntel' con-
was muinly for the education of se,'vution plun
mountain children. ing. I\II'S. Henry W. 1\Iool'e, Illist the hnl'uecue furnished by the Pl'cllUl'ed (01' his fnl'l11. 1\11'. Lee
Todny, there nrc 24 buildinJ,!'s )Jresident, guve the i.n\'oclltion, GcorJ,!'in Powel' Company. plulI!i II ",u.tel' di!\pOSlll system con-
in a gorgeous mountuin setting 1\'11-5. E. L. Altrnes then IIltl'oduced Thllt morning we luul tuken the sisting of purnliel tcrraccs und
of 200 Hcres. Thoro nl'e ubout the guests nnd Dr. Cluude Purcell, !'ide down to the Geol'gin Po'wer sodded wutcrwnys on his CI'oplllnd.
212 students fl'om nil ovel' Geor- slIpel'intendent of the Stute De- plnnt, 011 the cubic CHI'. It wus Pnstlll'es o( coustul bel'llludu Ilnd
J!'in and 2!) teuchel's. All of the purtment of Educdtion, guve (Illite nn experience. We went ]>clHHlcolu bllhiu g"uss nrc n purt
children help with the dnilY'roll- greetings to the usscmbly. DI', C. slowly. not (nst like 1\ scenic mil- of his pluns, ulorig- with dl'llinage
tine of wOI·k, They must be up S. Hubbul'd, the fit'st bOllrding' wily lind li50 feet down. At times ditches Hilli propul' woodlund man­
in their school work und lihow cv- school st.udent ut Tullulnh Fulls, it looked us though we were go- lI){cmenl. He hns nll'endy con­
idence of ambition in order to en- hud been working rol' $1.25 II dny ing to dl'0l> off n ledge, but the CIII' St.I'lh:ted II nice pond fOI' Ii\lestock
tel' the school. und didn't like to give up thnt job, nlwnys stuyed upright Hilt! the wul.el' 1.1 II dt.ll' t.ho Distl'icL pl'ogl'llm.
The occnsioll of this gnthel'ing which helped his fllmily, Howev�I', stue» dl'op wnsl1't 110ticellblc, I wus alit with 1\'11'. n.. E. Nes-
together of the Cit·orgill FCl\url\- he WIIS induced to IIttend Tnllulnh Thllt evening lhe Geol'gin li'edc- smith in the Westside community
tion of Women's Clubs WI\S to �"ul1s School. !'lltion of Women's Clubs hnd II lust week nnd rode over his nc\\'
dedicate the new H. n. und C, n. Mrs. A. Quinton Dobbs, presi· pl'ogl'um on the theme, "A Golden .(1\1'111 IlOl1d with him. He hus n nice
Cannon school nnd ndministl'ution dent of the Young Mutrons' Oircle A.cl!-A Golden Fut.ul·c'· und I.ond, ulmost entil'e1y cleuned out
building which wus mude possible for Tallulah Fulls Sc�ool. told "Tnllulnh Fnl1s School, My Home of t.1'eos nntl st\lll1l)s. He hilS dono
by the bequest of Cecil R. Cnn· how they contributed $600,000. Town." II good job of sodding his tlum and
non, the Possie Fenton Ottley Li- !\II'S, Mamie Kennedy Tnylor', Afler Mrs. Rolph Butlel', pnst lipillwuy lIndt!!· ndverse soil con­
brary that WIIS built by the Young immediate pust president of the plesident of GeOlglll FedCllltlon ditions.
1\1atrons' Circle for the Tullulah Geol'giu Fedel'ation of Women's of Womon's Clubs guve the IIIVO- As we went over Mr. Nessmith's
Fans School und the Nunie Wood- Clubs, introduced the speakCr,\cnt.ioll, a sextet (I'om the I"orsyt.h pond togethel', I noticed n fewward Westl�o!'elnntl Hull I\nd un- Mrs. Bruce Schaefer, who is II Junior Wnmun's Club sung beuuti- spots of Mniden cnne coming in
finished dOl'mitol'y (or girls. The member of the GeOl'gin Stnte fully "Bless This House," ;'You'li thc shullow UI'eus, When we come
Federation nlso held u Club Insli- 'Boord of Educntion. Nevel' Wulk Alone," und "Let ftlo,ng side these wlltur-weeds, or
tute. She told how the tl'uining in Thel'e Be Pence On EUl'th." They gruss, In the bOllt, I Icuned over
We nrrived the dny before unci munuul urts wus the buah" rOI' the were nccolnlllinied by MI'5. John lind pulled them out. with Illmost
found evel'yone wOI'kil1� nt the
I
fOllnding of' the school. It WIIS Burke. A cm,h nwul'd wus pl'e- no effurL, thl'owing them out on
llrepul'ntions fOI' the next dllY. thu I'lllionlll educlltion of the hend, sCllted by I\-Irs. R, C. Fryer, .11'" to the hill.
Kermit J. Hu"ds, dit'ector !lnd su- hund und hClIl't. �his WIIS IIccol'd- t.he H,ullting-ton JlIni�:' WO,mun's The )loint. I wus lI·ying to gelllerintendent of the school, nntl IIlg to our educntlollul pUl'pose of Club for the theme, A (,olden IICI'OSS to I\h, Nessmith is the same
'Mrs. HnlTis g'l'eeted liS nnd told liS t fulfilling the needs of the POllu- Age-A Ciolden �"utUI'C.H I nlll tl'ying to get ncross to mllnythey were giving the students, who IllIce. She IU'oclnims thnL the hur- ,"Tulluluh Pnlls School, My pond owners in the county now.nod worked hnrd nil dny, n trent IJiness is found in striving tOW?I·tI HOllle Town." wns )1l'ese."ted by IL is 80 ellsy to IlI'event nnnoying.at tho DilInrd House in Dilllll'd, mcnningful gonls nnd thnt OUI' "IIns MI's. W. H. Wnlls, pl'esldent of wnte,'weeds (o( the tpye growingGa. and nsked UK to come Illso'I"hOllld
be to foster' individunl mo- the Brunswick Juniol' WOl11un's
hom the bottom of the pond and'Ve' had u selHll'nte dining room, 1'111 lind educutionlll gouls fa I' ev- Club, Mrs. W. V. Smithwick, pnst extending to, 01' ubo\'e the top)and all stood nnd sung' the blessing ery kind, u�d these will (jnll�ly be 11I'esid�n.t or the Moultd� Fedor- rl'om getting in youl' Ilond. I ex­before J>lll'tnking of II most sump- noticed nutlOnnlly. She claims It nted C,ulld: Mrs. J. C, Smith, pl'OS- h'
tuous and delicious meal. As OUI' school which teuches only whut is ident of the Cadul·town Woman's P lined to 1\011-, Nessmith how pull­
'Party had time, we !'oumed through in books is deDd. So it is not. how Club, and Mrs. S. 1\1. Goodwin �:� t;e��a��eeed:o °S��dbe::I':c:�t��the buildings Ilt -the school, that little we con do for Talluluh Falls from Atlanta.
.
were. to be dedicnted the next day School but how much. They ellch told of n child who frolU I'ools was n simple matter
and found them to be most com- Mrs. Gertrude Harris, president went to Tallulah Fulls School. Mrs. now, but if nilowed a little head
plete and b,!luutiful for the pUI'- of the BOllrd o'f Trustees of Tullu- Goodwin told of one who came
sturt would give him trouble in
poses to be served. Anyone would luh Fulls Scho�1 then mllde the pre- from n broken home. He was the futm'e. He agree thnt this was
be proud to go to n school of this sentation of the buildings, nnd I'uthel' neglected Bnd needed a the thing. to do.
'kind.
� the Georgia Federution of Wom- hair cut. Mrs. Goodwin told him Thel'e al'e few )land owners who
, We also went thl'ough the WiI- en's Clubs, the Board of Trustees her husband and she would plly
Jet building which houses vislt\ng of Tallulah Falls School and the for half the haircut, but he had ,to
dignataries nnd contains the din· Young Matrons' CiI'c1e lor ToUu. earn the �ther half. He worked
jng room and kitchen-all Imma- luh Fulls School accepted. After hard I'unnlng enands, and one
cuntely elcan. From the front the dedication Mel'vicc Mrs. Ohes. day, red-fuced and breathless, he
porch of this building is a lovely tel' E. Mal·tin, Pllst president of ran in to their shop, holding up �Is
view of the wandering aPPl'oach the Georgia Fcdera�ion of Worn· Hand that tightly clenched the
to the school in the foreground en's Clubs, gave the benediction. money and suid, "Made it."
and the mountains in the back- The program was no Booner ov- His father wanted him and his
ground. er than the clouds that had been two sisters to work but Mr. and,
The next dqy at 4 :00 p. m. Mrs. thl'eatening all through the service Mrs, Goodwin Induced the boy to
E. L. Barnes;- pl'l!8tdent-+"1>1 the started to drop their moi8ture. ]t go to -Tallulah 'Falls, &hoo1. He
Georgia Federation of Women's was only a .shower, and did not does very well there.
Clubs, opened the dedication meet- prevent;. everyone from attending Everyone is now working ,to
build a 'boys' dOI'mitol'y to be
known us the Idn Hester Fitzpat.
rick Hall. Anyone donating ,60
or more �i1l have his 'name on a
plaque on�he wall of the building.
A picture of a woman holdingaloft n candle and leading some
chlld,en, deplclUng the "Light
Upon the Mountain" was present­
ed to the school by Mrs. Harris.
Mrs. Barnes accepted it. May the
ULill'ht Upon the Mountain"_
Tallulah FalJs School, grow ever
brighter.
_------..----------------------I.-----�.I Those from Statesboro who at­tended the celebration were: Mrs.
E. L. Barnes, president of the
Georgia Federation of Women's
Clubs, Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs,
J. E. Bowen, Jr., Mrs. L. M. Dur­
den, Mrs. Edna L. Hoefel, Mrs.
ChuR. E. Cone, Mrs. Kermit R,
CUlT and Mrs. A. W. Ellis.
PROVED PROFIT MAKER
STATESBORO, c;A.
Onl, on. mil. north of the h••rt of town in the
cit, limlta__ locatioD with .r•• t .i.ht di.lance
both w.,. on f.mou. U. S. Hi.hw., 301, • m.in
r6ute to Florid., th. n.tion'. pl.,.round, from
the •••1. A con••nlent .toppin, place .fter on.
.nd t.wo d.,'. dri..e from both Florida .nd m.t·
ropolit.n .r••• in th. north. Good .cc••• hi.h.
•• AUCTION· ••
Wed., July 15
10:'!O A. M.
• Cer.mic Tn. Bath. • Air Conditionin.
• Ad.••nced D••lln • Orthopclllilc MaUr•••el
• C.ntr.1 H••Unl • W.1I Aib."U....
.TV
w.,•.
20 UNITS
Oftl.ce-Lobby-Utilify Room• BI. Room. • Dr.matic Land.c.pinl
WICABA COURTS **
50 n. POOL AND EVERYTHING TO KEEP THE NO VA·
·CANeY SIGN B�RNINGr
EnJoy Llfe-Mak. Mon.y at
th.Wlcaba
A.:chltect D••lgn'" - Con·
.truct.d Right
Mr. �iI.on .ecur.d prof••alon.l, h.lp befo". the
rirat h .. ick w•• l.i4 in '14. Check ....r' fool of
it. No bltUer. mot.1 on th. hi.hw'.,. D•• i.......
eon.truction .r. top.. Concr.te m••o....', witla
rat.rio .. wall•• Iucco and bo.. d p.int.... I••itl.
w.lI. pl•• te ..ed. Ste.1 window•. A.phalt .hinll.
roof. Fully lutt.r.d. 8 ft. o••rhanl. Thillk of
.11 that would be involved if ,ou tri.d to dupJi.
ute it!
,
'Jibe record••how Ih.t Mr. Wil.�n pl.nn.d cr.·
.U••I, a•• wi••I,. 'Check th. w., it fill. up.
Mo". uni.....d.\I now, but il I. id•• l for. cou­
pl. or In•••tor •• it i.. U. S. 301 h•• a It.ad,
..tr••• of FI.rlda touri.t.. Thou•• nd.. 1...... 1 b,
tit. AM G.I••book a.." th. Wic... I. .bo •
m...W.. o' A,TA which brin ,. Esc.II••t
cOlln••ret.1 cli...t.I.. M.iI, ferr.i.. Repe.t
.u..... You ••t the p.,off on a .DOd r.puta.
tion. It'••oin••nd 'au •• t the p..ice t
Planned For Easy Management Spac. for Mor. Unit. or
R••taurant
Jewel-bright cerftmic tile bath., with at...lllard
fixturel. radillnt heat under floors. Good .up·
ply of linenl. Utility room arranled for con·
venicnee. Beal trouble-free heatin. I,ltem. All
room. hllve cro.. ventilation. 6 ColdlPot ai .. con·
!litianeu and 13 Matthew. unill. TV here
dinehel many 1.le •.
Bil 101 with .aluable hi.hw., front••e. De.
mand for room. warr.nts expanlion. C.ood re.·
taur.nt .hould pro.per. C..in, profit, .nd w.,.
of life thi. propert, .fford. will depend on po.·
.e.. lon. B••t the •• Ie.
Restful Interiors Terms To a. Announced
WAII_to.wnll c:ftrpeh. Color-harmonized furni.h.
ingl-.ome hardwood, .omi!! wrou.ht iron. Dou·
ble bed. in all but 2 unill. Be.t maUre ..e •.
.
Reluct.ntl, the Wit.ons h.ve decided to live up
the Wic.b. due to the f.ct th.t Mr•• WiI.on i.
not .,ell, .nd Ihe, think it belt II) t.ke it eas, •
,'ou can capitalize on what'. been done.
Dramatic Landscaping
Beautiful apJroache., Ireal .i.kt dill.nee. 50
ft, pool i. a jewel of beauty that attracts lue.ta.
Oulltandina re.tauranh near.
On Display Now!
Check ever, feature of thi. pref.rred motel
propert, .nd pl.n to attend the .&le t
_ .. _ .. _.
..:-oo_•• •
302 W..t 3rd Sir", ,- R�m., G.....la
T.lephone 4-1616
J. L� TolIlI Auction Co.lIIustrat.d ,Brochur.
GIVES COMPLETE
DETAILS I
Writ. or call for your.
do not go over their pond enough
t.o do what we did ut. Mr. Nea­
smith's. The old I)�vel'b, "an
ounce or prevention is worth a
pound of cure" npplles double in
pond mnnngument, liS muny hnve
leurned loa lute. Few pond own-
en I know have had the foresight without warning. So don't wuit BULLOCH T�to exercise that ounce of prevent- until its too late, and sturt in hal. U....
ion. Pond weed trouble can be lering for 'help ; etnrt. doing some- Thul'lda" Jul,. 9, 1959
compared to ounce .. , Its ensy to thing now to help yoursctj.
root out at first, but almost im­
possible lifter il hue 1\ foothold,
And they both come on subtle and
S••ell
If )'OU hnven't ninde any money
The girls in bathing suits look in the lust ten years, we 8ugge�t
cspecilllly good nbout now. you eithol' liwitch Jobs or retil'e.
. I
.
SMOOTH AS RIDING OVER A PENCIL LINE•••
your ride on modern concrete
with sawed joints
Driving is 100% enjoyment on modern concrete. Superbly smooth and quiet,
No thumps. This is continuous·laid pavement. ,'. with only tiny, sawed·in cushion spaces,
You can't hear or feel them.
And laid flat, concrete slays flat. Only concrete can be built to such flatnetl8. This is due
to its very nature ... to the way it can be placed and leveled to accurate engineering
standards .. , not just pounded into shape,
You can expect highways of modern concrete to last 50 years and more.
Initial cost is moderate. llpkeep costa will always stay low. TlJat makes all this mighty
good news for you as a taxpayer, You won't be buying the same highway
over and over again.
Extra' safety is built into concrete, too. Dependa.ble skid resistance,
high night visibility.
Put all these advantages together and it's easy to see why concrete is your
'-t buy for the heavy·duty highways-like thoee on the
Interstate System, Want to know more? Write for new
booklet. It's you";' for the asking. 'OR H,GHWAW WITH A lOUD 'UTURI,
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507 Mortgag. Guarani•• lulldlng, Atlanta 3, O.orgla
A national orsanization to improve and extend the Ulle. of concreto
World·lamed lor ti,e Best
The Cadillac motor ear has long been famous for ils extraor­
dinary capacity for troublc·free operation. The credit should
110 to its fine engineering •.• high quality of materi�ls •••
and skillful, painstaking craftsmanship, Naturally, these
factors also result in great economy of operation and give
the Cadillac a unique ability to maintain its value over an
unusually long period of time. If these are things you've
been seeking in a motor car, visit your Cadillac dealer soon ID�pendability
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTIIORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
'Woodcock Motor Co., ilnc�
J ."t. . I
��{Savannah Ave. - � PO 4-3210 - State.bOr�, •.
"
I
Zo:vsla or Bermuda gralles should
be selected.
For .11 practical purposes over
fertilization and watering Centl
pede turf takes the grass out of
us natural habitat and places it
in a strange and new environment
which is not conducive for opU
mum growth It is very much
like taking' n fish out or water
I will wager that If ) au used
fOI ttlleer II coly this spllng on old
established Centipede turfs you
010 having trouble with dead
patches 10 your lown or you Will
have these umughtly spots tp
pe ulng by lhe time July has
passed
Low (crtI11) mnintenance does
not menn loLal nbstcncc r om the
use of ferttllzer The n rtural
fe 1 Ill) lUI deter ruined by 1 SOIl
lest lis the on I) I newer us to the
k n I 1\1 d nmount of fur tlhzOI to
be used However J nm sure thnt
I gh 1001 g II C nltt ogen COllies
81 eh u sulfute of nmmorun n trnte
or so In ut I nmmot tum nitrate
should never be used or Centi
pe Ie tu r I 01 best I esuus the
gr enter nortlnn of nltt ogen should
come flam an 0 gRI IC SOUl co such
as cottonseed me II
The use of limestone m rterful
shaull to avoided unless 8011 test
Indlcnles othel wIse CenUpQde
glows best undel moderate acid
contllllons
II on deflclcncy 18 otten encoun
tered on Centipede grass The
Tipalor
the Time,
In Agricultut.
(By Ray Wllhams)
1t you are having trouble with
your Centipede �S8 it might well
be that your dIffIculty stems
from one or more of the foHow
.DC
Fertlhr.ation is the most rmpor
tant single factor In the mntnten
ance ot Centipede turf Here is
a grass that docs not appear to
withatnud excessive 01 pronusct
ous Jerttliention Many instances
have ece I rre I w here 11 home ow n
or has seen his Centipede grass
Iawn decline or disappear under
}lis C\ 01 loving care onh to
note th It the uncnr ed [01 vncant
Jot next door the same g ass \\ s
thrlvmg
t seems to be certnh that plant
eemnostttor nnd fel hhty m lilld
justments ure Involved In this un
usual plant beha, lor I think we
must reahle that Centipede grnss
18 conlllldered to pro' Ide n low
maintenance turf It I)relerence
II for a more actn e maIntenance
program or a mOl e deSirable per
10rmh g grass St Augustine
ANNOUNCING THE ASSOCIATION OF
MR. OTTIS KENNEDY
(R,••• tered Pharmac .t)
WITH US AT BULLOCH DRUG CO.
,
5 SOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
Your Pre.crlptlon. Given Profe••lonal
Attention
Jad, M NorrIS Mana.er-Oth. W Kenned,. Re,laterad Pharmacl.t
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE 01 GEOllGlA
Atlantn GeOlglll
Report of Condition of
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
of Broo)dat In the State of Geor,la
at the clout of hU.lne.. June 30 18S8
ASSETS
Cash bRlances with othel banks Including reRerve
Un��!dnS:teaRn�:::,hn���: �blra.raOti��ss o�I::�!e��dn
Ob,�:����e�f St;tes an t politIcal subdlv:I·.·:,·o-·II·.····················
Other bond" notes and debentUl os
::: .. : ....•.........•Corporate stocks (Including " slack of Fed
eral ReseIVe Bank)
Loans and dlReounts (lncludinlit" No overdrnfts)
Banle premllle" owned $7 045 68 furniture nnd
flxlure. II 90D 80
(Bank premise" owned nre subject to $
not assumed by bunk)
Real estute owned othel thnn b IJIk pTemiscs
Jnvestments lind other ussets II directly rei)) esentinJ.:
bank premises or other relll eslate _
Customers liability to thiS bllnk on accelltances
outRtandlng
Other assets
$21393773
34600000
None
None
None
U40 DDU 68
991664
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Indlviduilis purtneuhl, Rand
corporation•.:.: :.: .-.:.. - ..- -� :.: : .. - $014 147 80'Time depOfIIt.s of Individuals partnerships Ilnd
corporations) 431 524 06
Depolits of United States Government (Including
po.tal .avlnllll) 2 10000
Deposita of Statos and polltleal .ubdlvl.loIIM ..............•.._.... 25 278 03
=itJI of banks NoneTOT�eeg�:.'os\"T·s·'tI···f:·I'
..
e·d:··a··n··d·..··o··f'·fi"·c·.··ra···;··e··:h··.··.-k.-;··I····g"�'-"4":)0"8"'0" '0"'0'" 1 4 28 66BUla payable redlaeounta and other lIabllltie.
M:��::e'::,':��h:!.°n:�s·-.�-··_···-··o··n-·:b··a··n·�k···P·'r·e··m·'··I'.'·.·".-a·'n·'d'·'·········
• on other real estate
:-
.... - .. -- ...
:
....
�.".,,- ... - .....- .... - ...Acceptances executed by or for account of this
\()tt:�kU:brtIU�:Standing - - -- - ..•....... - .. - .
TOTAL LIABIIITIt:S
CAPITAL ACCOUNrrS
C.�tal· ._ .. _ _._ _ _ .. _ .
��!t�ed:···p··r·o··f:"lta···········-··················- .....................•........... -.
Itnerves (and retirement account for preferred capital)
TQTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _ .
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
·Thlfl bank s capital consists or
Common stock with total par value at $2600000
I H M Robertson Jr Exec Vice P, esldent and Cilshiel at theabove named bank do solemnly swenr that the above statement iM trueand that it fully and correctly repl eRentH the true state of the Revera! matters hereUl contained and set fOl th to the best of my knowledge and behef
Correct-Attest H 1\1 nobel tson JI
T E Dilves
J L Minick
J H \\)aU 01 ecLols
State of Georgia County of Bulloch .ss
Sworn to and subscllbed befole me thiS 7th dn) ot July 1969and I hereby cerhfy that t am not on off cel or dl1ector of thiS bunk(Seal) Joe InJ:tram NollllY PublicMy CommiSSIOn expnes Jnm Rly 4 1963
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Mrs T 0 Wynn and Mrs Fred
Miller of Portal and Miss Clara
Cannm or Statesboro \ Islted Sun
day w th MISS Maude White and
s aters
Mrs Cohen Lanier and Jimmie
Lo I CI tort lined Saturday night
WIth U outdoor hamburger sup
pe Those present were Sandra
Nesmith Gene Nevile Harold
Sm th l\f HId Mrs Slaton Lan
cr and 1\1 nd MIK " W Lnn
C D yellowlnfY of the
gruas I I I mottled pattern
throughout the lnwn This condl
tion freq rently occurs following
heavy fertilization and particular
Iy when the neid reading at the
soli IS not low enough AppllcD
lion or II on aulfnte or tho newer
�;I:I�il:�1 d�omPJOtUn�8 ��I :;[��Oc�
that seventy five pel cent of the
Oentipede luwns In the RIca Bre
suffering from this condition
WATEIlING AND MOW1NG
The II equcncy of h flgabon wiJI
be determined by the soil type
depth of top SOil and tempera
tUre In genOlal an application
ot wnter will be needed every
eight 01 mne duys during periods
of prolonged dl ought If the root
system of the grass is Ilbnormally
I estrlcted by excess clippings due
to over ferlll znllon irrigation will
be needed more 11 equenlly At
leost one Inch of water should be
81' hed Ilt eRch II IllXutlOlI It IS
most IInpoltlll t to the 10\ !rhly wet
tI e SOIl Too little willill too of
ten "Ill I ctullily hum ge the
gllas
Centipede gl 8S WIll be gl Hlu
Illy I educed In stllnd by continued
close mowing The mower should
be set to cut n)t close.r limn one
lind one hllil inches The turf
should be mowed before the grass
has glOwn much In excess of three
inches The mower blade should
be shUll' lind well adjusted at all
times
II you hllve been playing In
dill" by giving your IIIwn a 8calp
Ing with the mower the signs are
PIObilbly evident and your prob
lems of maintaining a good tUI f
will be eve. inct easing
INSECTS
None
None
None
'l'IlEATMENT
Ono to one and a half pounds
of granulal 10 ,lOr cent Dieldrin
per 1 000 Bq ft will control the
white grubs Unless you want to
renovate your w} ole lawn there
Is nothmg to do about nemalodes
DISEASES
Brown Patch (Pellleularia Fila
mentosa) Thill dlsea�e kttls out
grass 10 more or less a circular
patc}l These patches begin as
small spots and may extend to
several feet in ,hameter May al
so cause thlnnin&, out of turf over
a large area
Dollar Spot The graaa Is killed
out III dIstinct t atches meaMur
Ing two to three inches In diame
ter Patches take on a bleached
straw look Lenfspot lesions may
be seen on the blndes of grass at
outer margins of the small patch
es This disease occur� during
warm humid wenther The mols
ture may come 8S a result at rain
fog heavy dews 01 wnterlnK' prac
tices carried out by the Individual
There nre severnl good fungi
eldes thaI will do a splendid job
In controlhng both of theso dis
cases I Will uUempt to cov
or thiS subject mOl e thOi oughly
III anothel III tiC Ie IH the nenr fu
ture
None
None
None
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Condenled Statement 0 f the Condit on of
At thoe Clo.� of BU.lne .. June 30 1958
RESOURCES
Cuh on hand and
due from banks ,741 963 93
U S Gov t Bonds 973 626 00
Otber Bonda and
Seeurltle. _ _ 436697 la 216218006
Reservos
Loanl and Discounts
Baok Building
urniture and FIxtures
186331789
144 336 66 DepOSits
LIABILITIES
40559304
····.··.-.·- · - .............•373147032
D....III Up t. '10000 00 I••u.... IIJ Federal O••••lt In.ura.c. C.....raho.
$419706336
had as Ib.lr ......ta during the Mrs E F Tueker BUIJ.OCH�weekend Mr and Mrs Ra:v Wat- Mra B J WWlama has ...tum & &I"�
era and son, Mr aDd Mra Har ed to her home In Sylvania, after n.....,. ,alp ., It.. EI."told Bro... and daughter Mr and vlaltlng rolatlv.. hore Sbe was _
Mrs Rudolph Myers and sen, all accompanied home by ber daucb
of Savannah ter Mlli W T Shuman who wUl daurhter, Judy, left Sunday to
Mr and Mrs Franklin Ruehlng vlalt with her awhile visit Mr and Mra Wallaee Davisand family In Gulfport, MIPand 60n spent Sunday wllh Mr Mr and Mra Willie Prosaer of Mr and Mrs Jamo. Edenfieldand Mrs Tecll Nesmith Jacksonville Fla and Mr and and Ion, Franklin, of Swainsboro,Atr and Mrs Mathews Price of Mrs Jesse ProlSer of Metter, I Ito hPulaski spent Monday with Mr VISIted Mr and Mrs Blois Prosier :::: v s n ere Saturday afterand Mrs Jim Rowe on the Fourth
)Ira Darwin Conley and MrsM. and Mra Chaneey Futcl M.s D L Perkins Is vl.ltlng Ceell Joiner enlertalned the Inhad as their guests the 4th 1\1r MI and Mrs Robert Quattlebaum termedlate Sunday School Classand Mrs Harold Waters and nnd family In Pembroke of Leefleld Baptist Cburch withdaughter and Mr and Mrs Billy MI nnd Mrs Edgar Joiner and a social at the Community HouseFutch and children all of States i\Jr and Mrs Harold Joiner and on last Friday nlahtboro
I;iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliil·iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.iii1\11 and Mrs Wilham Huggtnaof Fin spent FrIday With Mr andMIS Rudolph Anderson
1\11 UI d Mrs Carl Jler had as
thelt guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
Delmus Lanier Mr and Mrs
Hobbs Lamer Mr and Mrs Ed
"In Mitchell and grandchild all
of Savannah Mr and Mr... G C
Bacon of Pembroke and Mrs Er
I est Bule and daughters
Bobby Tagert of Washington
o C is spending thl week with
Marty Nesmith
Levenlu and Pamela Martin of
Savant nh spent last week with
Sonia Nesmith
Joyce Gludys and Chuck Mar
tir of Savannah spent last week
With thmr grand parents Mr and
Mrs C J Martin
M,s Bob MorriS and children
ot Savannah spent Friday night
nnd Saturday with Mr and Mrs
Wulton Nesmith
4TH OF JULY DINNER
Tho Family of J nan Lanier
enJoyed n 4th of July dinner at
NeVils Lunchroom Those present
were Mr nnd Mrs Dan Lanier
Mrs Cohen Lamer and Jlmn e
Lou Lallel MI and MIS Garnel
Ln lei nnd Shcl y Lamtlr 1\1r
II d 1\lIs L D AI dClson Scotty
nnd Jnckle tid 1\1 ss Ghmd I Har
den I\1r nn� MIS RIlY McCorkel
Rid cillihel Mr nld Mrs WI
III Po\\ell,,81 d MIS Wilber Lan
leI u d children
Leefield News
MilS E F TUCKER
Mr and Mrs Jllmes Tucker and
son Kenny of Port Went\\ orth
VISited relatives here during the
.... eekend
Ellis Campbell of ForI Camp
bell Ky is, isltlng his parents
Mr. and Mrs Charhe Campbell
Mr and Mrs George Brannen
and sons Mike nnd Tommie of
Statesboro were visllors here on
Sunday
Mr and MIS John H Shuman
and boys of Port Wentworlh
spent the weekend With Mr and
Mrs Laulace PClklllB
1\1r and Mrs Milton Findley
and daughters Linda and Dlnne
of McRae spent the holiday week
01 d \\.th her p"lents l\tr and
Smith·Tillman
Mortua",
Ambulance
Service
Phone:
PO 4-2722
runs 2.5Cfo
colder ...
than any other
air conditioner
Cap.tal ........•.._ _ $10000000
Surplu, 200 000 00
Und.v.ded P.oflts 115 593 04
6000000
Vallous species at nematodes
are found to cnuse damage to
Centipede However white grubs
cause fOI more trouble Thb
brings us buck to over fertl1l1.8
tion again Thc blades and root
system of over fCi tUJzed Centi
pede becomes tender and jutey
.... hich In tUI n attracts t}le June
beetle White gl ubs nl e the Ilirva I ;:::����������*'�
stage of thiS insect The excess
clippings going bnck into the 8011
due to excess fertilization make
n cool and comfortable home lor
the white grub to do his duvaslat
mg work
-
�-�
/
\
- -
-
FEDDERS
with amazing
DEEP·COLD
COOLING RESERVE
Gets rooma lots coolor
futer keepa them cooler
.n acoroblng lummer wea
ther From 1 UP to 2 UP
- eve., t,pe of current
HATH'S TV SALES &
SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN ST EXT
PHONE PO 4 3784
STATUBORO, CA
SHRIMP SPECIAL
21 SHRIMP IN A BASKET
INCLUDING ALL THE TRIMMINGS
$1.45
DIXIE PIG DRIVE·IN
301 SOUTH OF STATESBORO
YOU ARE INVITE D TO VISIT OUR
NEW,LY REMODELED STORE
WE HAVE AIMED TO GIVE YOU T HE BEST IN SHOPPING COMFORT
AND CONVE NIIENCE
Many Bargains. Free Prizes During Our Three Big Days
THURSDAY·FRIDAY·SATURDAY
J U L Y • 9 ·10 ·11
HANDY FOR MANY OCCASIONS IDEAL FOR THE HOME
'RASS-FlN�SHED :1
WASTE BASKn
liOJiOIilllm �,- ..���ZIPPER m
_'l!F.!!E':=l.'-. UTILITY BAG fl
.ublMrT..� 'aelt... HNV. �
Canv•• Vln�1 C.n,." 0••,. H.n"' ""'
�
ZI,,., �
NOW$!•• �... ,24' u
HIAYY OUAOI MITAL
.AI1 flIT
Save On These And Man More Specials
ALKA SELTZER
85c VALUE
RUBBING ALCOHOL
VALUE 59c Pint Only 29c
KLEENEX
100 Ba,...
Aspirin
ONLY
49cECONOMY SIZE Just2Sc
39c
SACCHARIN TABLITS
10_1 CRAIN 5 • 169EFFERVESCENT pecla C
Thl. Will Be Ap.....-
clated An, Time
TREAT THE FAMILY WITH THESE
FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Fun For The
Famll,
I
I Dh'
raQ
AUTOMATIC
LIGHTER
HALF GALLON BORDEN S
Ice Cream • Only 59c
PKG 8
Eskimo Pies • 4Sc _Cl"L'
IADlINTOIf SET
. �_4""" let
.4 ....
....... c.... ,
....tic ..."1••••••• ,
.................
c_v_ ....
ROBBINS....NO POLISHIO _
IAtelD IN....l "NISN
"'SOITiD COlOiS • snus
•••ula,Yo'". It. Franks· Hot Dogs. Only Sc
Now55¢ VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN ANY TIME
FOR QUICK SERVICE
THESE VALUABLE Gins AND OTHERS
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY DURING OUR
SALE DAYS-Fr.. Prizes Each Da,
A Sultabl. Gift For All Occa.lon.
SET OF COPPERWARE BY BRIDGEPORT
THAT CONSISTS OF
1-3% Qt. Sauc. Pan and Cover
1-11/2 Qt. Sauce Pan and Cov.,
1-13 In. Skillet
1-9 In. Skillet
Candle Warmer and Holder
Complete Home Movie Sot
INCLUDES 8mm CAMERA-8mm PROJECTOR
FINE LEATHERS
ASSORTED STYLES
Values up 1o
$3.50
(NOWS17738 Pleco International Stain....Steel Dinnerware
SERVICE FOR 8
STOP IN AND REGISTER-N 0 PURCHASE NECESSARY­
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE: CROWDS GO"
Prescriptions Filled Promptly
19 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
/
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE TEN CENTS 6Dth YEAH-NO 22
Architect
. ToLocate
In City
Young Farmers
To Meet July 22
I Legion Team
Wins Again
Last Thurs.
Book Collector's Reception
III Honor OfUExperiment
Station"
(By Ralph TUI nur)
Tobacco
FesiivalAt
Su tesbol a tob ICCO n ef ouse
I en 81 e antlCI) It II g I good se 1
so os they III e getting I endy to
opell the 1959 1 ket 011 Tl UIS
du) � rI� 231d ThIS opel ng III
begin t} e thl ty secol d yunl or
sales 1ft Statesbolo
\v th the uddltlOn of n Ie \ Iy
constl Icted \urehouse by 1\11 und
MIS Aulbmt Brannci ,\hlch hilS
a flool spllce of 66000 squule
feet the Statesbolo mOlket } IlS
" total of some 765 000 squllre
reet of 11001 space In Its t\\elve
\\ III ehouses
The new WUl ehouse will be
kno \ n as BUlnnen Wal (!house No
3 and IS locilted on Hlgh\\ay JOI
101 th In addition to this one they
operale No 1 \\arehouse located
on High" ay 301 nOl th at Lho
PackIng House road and their No
2 \arehouse on South Zettelowel
Aven Ie They also operate wale
houlles In Bowling Green Ky
where they purchased nnothel one
dill lng the pnst year IAir and Mrs Aulbel t Brllnnen
and theu sons Aulbel t Jr and
Bob are partners in the entire
BI8nnen opel atlons Aulbel t Jr
IS actIVe as ass stant I unngel
Bob Il student lit Tula! e Unl\cr
!:Ilty Will ml.,s tllklng pal t In this
summers allies due to attendmg
the Jlummci seSSions In the pust
he has been on hand to ass st in
the silies
MISSing flOIll the opening sales
thIS year \\ III be W.lhs E Cobb
S. of the Cobb & Foxhall Ware
}louse Mr Cobb a veteran ware
houseman passed a" ay suddenly
a week ago In Pine Tops, N C
CarrYing on the sales In the Cobb
It Foxhall Warehouse In States
bora will be hIS son W E Cobb
Jr and H Erastus Akins Thill
warehouse winch has served the
local area since 1928 is located
on South College
The Farmers Warehouse on U S
301 north will be opera led by Guy
Sutton
The New Statesboro Tobacco
Wal chouse located on Hill Street
nCloss from the Collins Fror.en
Foods will be o)1erated by Oecll
Wooten Geol ge Sugg and Ed
WigginS Mr Wooten also has
OIOthOl \ulehouse m Kentucky
J he ShepPllld Warehouse locat
cd on South College will be op
elated by J T Sheppald This
al chouse \\ hlch has served the
Slatesbolo 81 en fOi twenty four
) ell S wus fn st opened by the
tathel of the present owner and
operatol MI Sheppard also has
two w II c.houses In Kinston N C
n1 d thl ee In Johnson City T.enn
The f r:.t duy sules w.ll be held
n the Bllil nen and the New
Stutesbolo WUlehouses
The St< tesbo 0 ASC office re
pOI ted tI at tl ele Ille 1604 lorn s
h ch has n total tobacco allot
ment of 3488 aCles fOI 1059
County Ag�nt Roy Powell stat­
ed tl ut It s expected thllt 80 per
cent of the Bulloch County tobuc
co \\ III be rend) fOI the market
nhen Lhe sales open It IS leported
hy those In tOUch With tobacco
glowers that thiS year scrap
should run from uverage to some
better than uverage In quality and
yield SURPLUS AND OBSOLETE
ITEMS TO BE SOLD AT P 0
Surplus and obsolete items (fur
"'ture and equipment) will be
sold 10 the highest bidder Items
may be inspecte(l at Stateaboro
Post Office dally between the
hours of 8 30 a m and 6 00 p m
except Sunday Bids will be ac
septed until 5 00 P m July 23
Bids will be opened at 10 00 a m.
July 24 All blda mllit be soaled
and accompanied by 10% of the
bid prlee and left WIth the post­
master
MRS J.ULA MILTON At First
dl I of e\e Its buj,C' ns 0 I Mond IY
Jlly :::!Otl Ith tic n IkeL hClI1g
sci edlled to 01 en 01 II Irs tlY
July 2 lid
On Mond ) n ghL tl e spotts de
pu lment III (ellt e tv 0 httle
lengue nil 8t t f.( I es \\ hlcl will
rlld t\O ull stur Wnll!! In the M
JOt and Mmol leng es In I do I
lie heu lei undtH tI f.! I gl tli 1) u
Lllst g line Will begin lit 6 00 ,
und WIll fcutu e t:1 e Mln)l Lenlluu
All Stnrs rl u Majol I uogue All
SlulS will pllY att) pll tlln )leHelted thum to th., re
TuesdllY uftClI u n ut I) I In cuivill)C hnu comllosed of the fol
there Will be ln 011 ("Ahlol ed Itowink\\alcrmeloll cutting nnd peanut MIA Ma Inn Cill michaelbOIling In Memoltal PUI k \\ Ilh ev WOI1.1 y Mutron Bayden Carmi
eryone beu::g ,""Ited to partlel chaol Worthy Patron &1rs Sarahpate Pruitt Worthy Grand M.tro,"Wednesday ntght tI e 01 nual Waycros8 MI8 Lucille FordhamBuJioch County InvltntlOnnl Swim (,and Adah Statesboro Joemeet will be hcld III MOil ollal Clnrke Worthy Gland PalronPark \\ Ith the contest getting II" Wlnc.Jm Norman Hawley A880Cicderway at 7 pm 1\1010 II II 200 Ilt� Grllnd Patron Cordele MrsIIbbons "III be awulded to the florothy Kina' Grand Conductress
purticlpants with I trophy gall g Albany Mrs ltJa Lee Powell AI
to the swlmn er amaSSing the I\llth soclate Grand Condut;tre.. AueRt number or points I('usta Mrl1 Irene Evans GrondThUlsday afternoon un 1m t.n Ohaplaln Hazelhurst
tiona I tennis tOUI numel t will be MrA nuby Olal ke Grand Mar
Btaged and the f nilifol In tho MenK "hul Wlndel M18 Martha Jen
SoftbuH Lcague vIII get undel kh,s (rand Orranist Savannah
way at 7 pm Eight pm will find Mrs Calolyn Nash Gland EIther
the Annual MillS Tobacco Queen Atlanta M,'S Lee Coble Grand
being selected from R bevy of Martha Decatur Mn Lucille
beauties lI8 they purade around Hughe8 Grand Electra AUanta
StateRboro s beautiful Memorial Fard" Dkvles GraDd Sentinel
Park Swlmn Ing 1'001 FayettevJJle Robert Pruitt Grand
rt,day Dlght wlli be 8 very Mar.cot Waycr088 L M Rhoden,
special night for teenagen when PaRt Grand Patron Darien
they will attend the annual dance They were then Invited into the
belnlit held on the Pavillion In the dining room by Mn Mamie Lou
Park An out of town teen band Bondurante where Blue Ray
\\ III play for the dance and t,ere Sweethearts Lind and MarUyn
18 no admission charge CarnUchael offered napkinl The
Silturday WIll be a family day t.Rble was lovely with eenterpieee
in Memorial Park when a special of yellow rOS8S and blue delplUn
invitation Will be extended to all lum Mfa Pruitt s flowers and eol
the resldenlK 01 the county to en
018 fOl the year Cake aand
Joy the reclelltlonRI fncllitles In wiches mints nuts and punch
Memolial Palk There Will he flee ���e te::I:� �11::n pO:�:�cia�swln ming for aU 8Ketl all dny Mntlon and Mrs S b 1 DollAll relCulal recreutlon nctivltills ConductlcsK y y ar\\ III continue Kg scheduled JI ling The decorating committeethe week Inulutirng the moviu chilli mall was Mrs Eva Mae H.schedule s" 1m I ng IIl1ll etl n gin un I KoclaJ committee chairl"'SpOI ts acth 11Ics the regulll , tlo II1l1n wus Mrs Pearl Dttal Otha..,.parties and like nctlvlties
aMMiMting Wete Mrs EII&abethThe followlllg 18 the Tobncco McOlaln Mr8 Thelma HarUeyFestival Calendal rOI the \\cek of I\1ls GeOlgul Gould Mrs ZenaJuly 20th L.nne Mrs Loul8e Morpn MISMonday July _Oth-M nOr Len Lenn Mac Beasley Mrs Ruby Wague All SUII Game at: 6 I nand tUiS Ahs Martha Lane HiramMUJol Lengue All Star G me nt Dallal Sr Auoclate Patron
8 p n HIli vey Lane and Wyley FordhamTuesday July <) Ist--Pennut
BOIling nt 1$ pm Wnlcrmelon WARNOCK H D CLUB(luttlng nt 5 pm
Wednosd y Jlly 29 d-S\lm MET THURSDAY JULY 8th
Mect Bulloch County In'ltutlon
The Walllock H 0 Club metut �h�r;day July 2I1d-Menl� July 9th With MIS Ruth Hotch
Softbnll Ohamplonship Tout na
ment beg ns at 7 30 I n Te. r HI
Tournament ut 2 p 111 I\1ISS To
bacco Queen Selection Be uty
Contest at 8 pm MurlOn Bluntley gave an Insplr
f riduy July 24th-reen Dlnce inK devotlOnlll and all � epeated:
with Orchestl n at 8 p m the LOI d 8 Prayel
Saturday July 25th-Flce
Swimming All Day from 9 a n to
6 pm
All regulnr lecreatlonal uctlCYI
ties will go on as scheduled
Alpha Tnu 0 negn Frnternrt) '" d
n IInalist In the PUliS PII1.e Com
I ctltlon II 1IJ61o
A World Wal II Na\) \Cteral
he worked In Spartnnbl If S C
ufter competing his Mchoohng lind
leturned to Sa,ulnuh In 1063
where he entel cd the offlcos of
1 evy and KIley He WIlS made un
associate of the fll n In 1056
WbUe \\ Ith L.evy tl1 d 1< Iley he
,orkcd on such projects m the
_stateabol'O area 8!t the r"ldence of
Mr and Mrs A B McDougald
reSidence of 1\11 Ilnd Mrs Lohl on
Fronk I n Statesboro 1\10tOI Lodge
the renovation of Alinkovitr. De
partment Store. antI tile new plant
for the Model I nundry
Mr Eckles IS reg-Istel cd to
practice a cJlItecture In GeOlgla
under all eXllm s metloned by the
Nat onal CounCIl of ArchltectUlul
Reg'lstrallol Bool ds He IS no v
serving as pi eSldent of the South
Georgia Ohllptel of the Amellcan
] nstitute of A I ehltects and was
formall) a mombol of the Savun
nab JUIIIOI Chnllbel of Com
merce a JUlltOI Deacon ut the
Bull Street BaptIst ChUlch Vice
Chairman of the Savannah Ohflst
n as Stocking and a membel of
the Board of Direclors of the
Umted Investors Inc
He is married to the fOI mer
?\hu Betty Bailey and they have
two 80ns CItff and Lee
Eckles will open his office at 32
North Main Street on July 15lh
.and he plans to move his family
to Statesbolo In early September
J OIS drn\\n to sel\e Ilt the
Baptl.st 1,1
.. , 1959 Bulloch S'llerlo,
COUlt sun e to convene on MonFunCial services for MIS Lulu dl� maUling at 10 0 clock u m
:eOr�d�otJI�tt� pw: ��td,t.�;:es7 Youth Week at Fust Baptist 11 Iy 27th 196D a e us follows
duy at Calvary Baptist Church Chulch was climaxed thiS Pl\st (HAND JOHORS
Rev Samuel Lawson supply pas Sunduy WIth the youth of the
lOI und Rev B C Tankersley chul ch tnkrng places of leadership
pastor of Antioch Ohurch con in all the selVlces M P Martin Jr J Colon Akins
dU��� �hemse!�i��dltional servlco ActiVities bepn Thursday mght :��s s.;ra� "��l�te�la��:�: � c;:was held ,l!t J ower Lotte Creek· durmg the I egular prarer n e�in� "'15 H Dewcy Deal 'W H AldredPrJmltive ltaptist Chutch near Irour when the Youth Officers Jr J Rufufl Anderson J E HodReglstel Burial was in the church were in8lalled and given II charge geM B Floyd Brannen H C Mlkcemetery
by the pastol Rev J Robert ell Clevy C DeLoach James J\floc�r�o���;nb:t�:dni�;:� �� BS� Smith ��un:2bc�:�\h ��Uls'k:lml��ac�vannah for the past 25 years S}le FlldllY night alai ge group en FJ cd Bladrol(l [ester E Br IJI"as the \\Idow of Sidney E Mil Joyud a hamburger cook-out at nen Henry S Blitch G Donaldton
Lhe WoodCOCk Farm House The MarLin H P JOIOS Jr and T
ter�u��::or� �ncbun�eere�:d ��u�: CIORlng de,otional by Jimmy Hod Frank Olliff
vllnnah lit whose home she pussed ges centel cd urOl nd the theme fOI TRAVERSE JURORS
,away Mrs l\flhme Jones of Reg the \\eek Youth Conquels fOI J r Durdon J 1tf Pope A LIster Mrs DUlsy Brannen of Christ Blac�buln Blooks B SOl riel JrStatesboro 1\lIs Calrle Milton of
At an Inspilational SCI vice Sat Hueben RosenbClg W K OllftonSavannah ?tus Katie McElveen W A CulpcJ1pel L M Clontzof Hilton Hend S C t.o sisters urday night Henly Fields chllp Elmel J Cullen J Gilbert Cone
�;3 '::ssl����n�:�d�xS:;�:ca:y ��i: :�n�::� E:��e :u�s�e:::=kleOrr �rn�ldP;:re�ilsh B�fO�� :eaIK��::
;:::�;.nn'!t�:��r:� gr:�:Chi��:� Hil message emphasized the hIgh �iI�amSI�a��n�e�be� EM:\����great-grandchildren COlt of Christian discipleship and James Cail F C Ror.ler Jr Wbrought a ehallenge to the young R (Bobby) Smith J H Wyattpoople to p.y the price that their J R WllIlama, Tyrel Mlnlek LeIIv.. mlcht lind their utmosl ful land RIIIIIS Riley Finch Dan 0fillment
Roberts Bernard B Banks C EIn the closlftg ser, ice Sunday Joiner T W Sowell S L Woodnight mes8ages were brougbt by H L Hood Jr C 0 Bohler AIthree young people Norman Jar
Vlll G Rocker Mrs Louise Arall'd Rozlin Hall and the youth Smith Harry SCone C Inmanpaltor Jimmy Bro"n I: fellow Dekle Mr& A B Anderson Jsblp hour in the locial han follow Olliff Everett Geo C Hagins Ling the service ended the actIVities
H Deal Pratt Edenfield B Jof Yo�___ Proner W Sidney Perkins and
Finney L Lanier
PASSES AWAY
(By Tommy Martin)
Fllda) July 10 the Stntesboro
Little League Post 90 tellm de
feated the Ft Ste .... llrt BulidogB
by a scole of 16 to 0 The go Im�
went only three innh gs as rain
n ade It imp08111ble to continue
Bob Lane WAI the winning pitcher
while Gene Osburne Jimmy White
and Shufford WaH controlled the
�attmK' end
) Besides the vlct..ollou8 litame the
boys ehjoyed a \\ onderful time at
the army base In the morning
they were taken on a tour They
had a chance to Bee all the big
guns and also a flrat hand look In
side a tank
Afler the morning tour they
were all taken to the Army men
hall and fed like klnR'"
The following dinner they went
on a further tour of the camp Dnd
then on to the big gume
All the b.y. enjoyed the tllP
and agreed that Ft Stewart WRS u
great host team
Statesboro will be host to the
Ft Stewurt L.ttle Ltlague on July
24 at 2 pm Everyone Is invited
out to watch the little fellows
play some big ball
FORMER LOCAL PRINTER
PASSES AWAY MONDAY
PITTMAN PARK W 5 C 5
TO MEET NEXT WEEK
The Pittman Park W S C S
Circle. will meet Monday July
20th •• 'Iollowa
'I he Davia Circle witH Mrs Jo.
Robert Tillman .t 4 00 p n.
The Walker Clrele with Mrs
Bob Pound at 4 00 P m
The Pafford Clrele with Mrs
Claude Howard at 10 00 a m
'l'he Dewber.ry Circle with Mrs
A B Daniel July 21st at 1000
WELL KNOWN TOBACCO
MAN PASSElS AWAY
AT FORT JACKSON S C
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
Willill E Cobb 68 tobacco
warehouseman It Rocky Mount
N C and Stntesbolo Gil dIed ut
hospitnl III Rocky Mount lust
Thursday uttCI Rhol t Illness
He hlld been I I the tobacco bus
rneS!j slllce 191 when he set up
warehouse at Pinetops t} e to\\n
here I e 11 e I In 1926 he es
tabh"hed I n cho Ise at Rocky
Mount I ltd" '028 one It Stutes
FOR WEDNESDAY
Mrs Canlllla A Lanle. MI..
Isabel Sorrier James M Waters
Alvin E Donaldlon Ed\\ald 0
Cone Clarence W Brack C M
Robblna Jr C P Claxton Sto
thard Deal Clifford S Proctor
C M Nevil James W Gunter Joe
C Hodges Remer L Brady Jr
Mrs Homer B Melton Mra J E
Parrish Charles L Taylor J H
Dekle Logan Hagan Willie B
Parrish Pete Rushing John C
Cromley G M Ourry J R Bow
en B H Roberts W Homel Slm
ons nnd Wallace Hagnn
News reached the Bulloch TImes
office Just prIOr to press time ot
the death of W M Hegman 1ft
Greenville S C on Monday of
ternoon July 13th For many
years MI Hegmun WOK employed
by the late MI D B TUlnel in the
publlshmg of the Bulloch Times
when It \\us located on Enst Milin
Street In Statcsboro Com "1 to
Statesboro from Metter MI Heg
man remained hure fOI many
years before gOing to Greenville
to be aS80cIIlted With the eventng
dally paper there Funeral plnns
were not available Ilt preSR time Mrs Lanf1le Lee gave an Inter
cKting talk on Ohtld Oevelopmen�
nnd FamUy Life Mrs Charles E
Cone gave the parliamentary
rules MIS Gear and the group
exchanged ideas on receipel
After th� business meetir.g re ..
freshments were served ..
Private AneH S Parrish 80n of
Mr and Mrs Silas A Parrish of
Stll80n baa been assigned to Co
A Dth Battalion 2d Trolnlng Reg
irn81lt at Fort Jackson S C tor
eight weeks 01 basic combnt train
Ing
p m
New Distributor
For Pyrofax Gas
AppOintment of L E Boswell
owner of Boswell Gas Company
U S HIghway 301 South Stales­
bora as a new distributor of Py
rofax gas was announced today
III New York by D G 0 Meare
silies managel of Pyrofax Gas
CorporatIOn Unit of Union Car
bIde CorpolatlOn
The company pioneered in the
dev'elol 1 ent 01 IIqulfled petrole
urn 01 bottled gas more than
thirty seven years ago Today
Pyrofax has 650 distributors and
hundreds of thousands of lIIatal
lations In 28 states and Canada
an area greater than that c(lvered
by any other SImilar fuel servIce
FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES
TO MEET NEXT WEEK
The following eil cles of the
Pilst Methodist Ohurch wtll meet
at 4 0 clock Of! Monday July 20
Rubie Lee With MIS Mark
Toole 8 Crescent Ave
Sadie Lee with M .. J N Jaek
son College Blvd
Sadie Maude ?tloore with Mrs
Jim Gunter Park Ave
Orela Sharp with Mra
Brannen Savannah Ave
Inez Williams wllh M.. Mar
shall Thigpen 814 Granade St
On Tuesday morning July 21
nt 10 a m the Lily McCroan will
meet with Mrs Bartow Lamb on
Jetleraon Road
klSK and MIS Cora Jean Blantley
Iii co hostess ltlrs R P Mikell
clliled the mceting to order Mrs
Was This You?
You U1 e not mnrrlcd You hold
the posItion us seC! elary to the
Dean of G T C md Registrar
If the lady descllbed above Will
call at the Bulloch Times otflce
at 26 Se.bald Street she will be
gl'ien two tickets to the picture
sHewmg at the Georgia Thealer
After receiving her tickets if
the lady .... 111 call at the States
boro Flornl Shop she Will be gIven
a lovely or.hld with Ihe eompll
mente of Bill Holloway the pro
pr�=r a free hair stylin" caU
CbrI)IIlne. Beauty Shop for an
apPOlntment.
The lady deser.bed last week
W88 Mrs We81ey Kri8Blngel
BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
:Mr and Mrs Joe Pate Johnston
announce the birth of a daug}1ter
Janet Marguerite July 8 1959 at
tne Bulloch County Hospital Mrs
Johnston 18 the former MIKS Mar
garet Ann Dekle
COMPLETES RECRUIT COURSE
Marine Pvt Doy J Mallard
son of Mr and Mrs Jack Mallard
Rt 3 Statesboro completed re
crUlt tramlng June 25 at the Ma
rme Corps Recruit Depot at Par
rls Island S C
MI.. J.an Br.... h•• a..umed har
"utie. al th. Director .f Chris
tian EeI.cation at the Far.. Pr••
o�t.r'an Church of Stat••ltoro
Mi•• Br•• Ic. J. a Iraduat. of Mon
tr..t Colle•• in Mo.tr_t N C
with • major in 8Ih'. anti Chrl.
tlan Etlucatlon tier 1.0111••• in
Rich.on. Va Sh. will .....
char.. .f the .Unctlon of Chris
"a. E••can.. for th•••U... I..
eal •••rch. ia.luelr., the I....,.
S You," Follo.IW.
Th. Bookmob.le "III v.s.t the WILSON REUNION JULY I".
following 8chools and communi
ties during the coming" eek
BIRTH OF TWIN BOYS
Mr and Mrs Jack B Tillman
announce the birth of tWin boys
Mlehael Jos.ph and Ruasell Grady
July 7, 1959 at tho Bulloch
County Hospital Mra Tillman
Is the former Miss June Attaway�
Monday July 20-Esla Rt 1
Brooklet at 3 30 in the afternoon
'l'uoada" July 21-E.la Rt 2
Wednesday July �2-Leefleld
community
The Claude A aDd George E
Wilson reunion yilll be held on
Sunday July 19 .t tho Stal..boro
Recreation Center All relaUveB
and frlo�ds are Invited A ha.
kel dlnne. wUI be servod at 1 00
a clock
PRAYER MEETING ON FRIDAY
Tho Statesboro Primitive Bap
Ust Prayer Meeting usually held
on 'Jlhunday nlcht al 8 p m has
been ehanpd for jUlt this week
te Friday nlcht al 8 p m
BIRTH OF DAUCHTER
Mr and Mrs H H Hotchkl..
of Columbus Ohio announce the
birth of a d.ughler on JUIte 14th
She was named Donna Sue
